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Nkolo Foé and Structuralism: 
Genealogy, Concepts and Categories of a Critiqite 

Abstract -

By- AdouJou N. Bitang' 

.Huldlg,11 ieme11. -Auch das Hu:digen müsscn 
die: Mcn~hcn l~cn wit dàs Vera~bten," 

Frî.:drich >J1.euschr 

Résumé-

l.Mns .m httlt contre le p~tmod:emî~meJ le 
.,t~«:rutalismc frtnçai.<i: appar{JÎC C·:.Hnme u.n 

JI 

Jn his l:atcie a.;aimt j)Oinnodemism. Frcndt 
$tTUchnalism al>ped.tS ru one of Nkolo Foé'.s 

mc.in philo.sophical oppo-nenlS. r, is in thiJ 

r,spect Ghat thissthool of tao,,g/tt ;, di>1.>ussed 
in his lx,.;k, Le Poscmoderni,rne er le 
>Jov,:el Esprit du Capir•lî,mc. 1 propose 

'9 aitttlJt! cru? gcnealo·rt, tlt.t co-nccprs, as 
.weU a.~· the :ategMle..s of,.,Hch a c,1r:ique. in 

ordo ro e~pose i: in aten.~îon and (n int·,m· 

.don. 

d,.s /,rincipatt, ad,~riaim phiJo,,ophiqw,s de 
N.kokt Foé. C'e.sl 6 et: tioc-(!Uf ce rouranrde 
pensèe esr oont,-cqué dcim: $01'1 litTe, Le posr
modemi.une et le nouve: upric du captr.a, 
li.sm<, O., se prop= J'anaeyse-là i'l!néalogi,, > 

l i-eUe etîti,qt.h'!, afin de i'e...--po.ser <m t:.XL~nsion C: 
e, en interufo>1, ?: 

Keyworch: St1ucttmd1.Stn, Postm<.•dcrnism, 

!n,ztionali,m. 

Mots•clcfs : nmrturo!i!me, pomnodemis-o, 
me, irr.ttionali.-smé. 

1 Joi.nrEellow.-in-Reüt:.eaccEdmoo.d and Lily Safra Ccmcr for Ethk.s & I-Jutchlns Cèncer 
for A&ic8Jl and Afrion Am.ericm Research, H:u-..-:ud Univcrsicy.. jOju.og@fu.harva.rC.cda 
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111 le Pu,emndrrnism, ri L, .'Vo,wr{ 1-.:,prir d11 Cap1talùmt; l'rof<:ssor 

Nkolo Foc.' devnttS an enritt ch:tprcr ro rhe sysccmaut n:fu:atioa of srruc,ura
[içm aptly tirled "Tl,c Question of Hisrory". ln ir, rhc aurhor dcnounccs, the 
sinisn:c compromi"" by wh:ch srrucrurali;m undermim:s hc vcry pos,ibiliry 
ot chc human ch rough che rcjecrion of historical chronology. The auchor then 

f draws rhc condusion that nrucrul'21ism iç closcly rclatcd ro postmo<lc,nism 
.::; whi>sc pmctical and social reig,, 11 announccs in chcory. At fim glancc, chis 
~ criticism ,uarappcu massÎ\'e and of inrransigcnr severitr, as ,r an:acks strucrn-
~ ral,sm on almost evcry point, from the concept of bis:ory ro rhc nocion of 
:, '3 utcpia by wbid, chc chapter ends. ln thi, univcrse. whose fcigncd opadty is 
o acru..Uy chc symptom of a powcrful spell chac combines unJcniabk scicnti11c 

"C 
< comperenœ wich devc:rly ailculatc:d mass deccption, ir emerges from Nkolo 

52 

Fot, incursion chat i, is possible 10 cstabtish a thought train with Michel Fou• 
ca1d1 (amoog others) as die guidiug rhrc:.td which ,c.,eals wba, is cJ,nnght 
undcr the mode of cooscious obfu,c,arion of thought, rcsulcing in the accus.1• 
tion of ideology. 

Ir i, of suu.i incursioo chat! ,cd< to ceconsrruct the architectonies, the 
saucrure. Thu Mricle rherrfure offcrs an exrcnsivc anJ intensive rcading of 
Nkolo Fots critique. IL pcnctraces the twists and ncrn< of the maze-like pach 
it offcrs us iœ.ofu as tbc aurhor clauns ro foll= à la leme the spiric of struc
turaLism, rdattd to poscmodcrnism, the global plùl06ophy of Empire. What 
îollow. i.s an ancmpt 10 ""Po"' rh.e i;coealogy, concep~ and c:11egorics ofNkulu 
Foô's cririq ue oF srrucrura lism. 

I. - Genealogy 

According to Nkolo Fo~, J-riodcich Niet2scheisguiltyofhavingplungcd 
Europcan choushtinco a sirualion from wh1ch it isdifficulr 10 escape, n~mdy 
nihilism, which mlllt be tigorously undcmood as tl,e radic:il cririque of cht 
value, of civilization. His philosophy rhw lc:ads to a radiC21 amihwmnism 
which primarily inspire! posrrnodcrn discuurse. lt is in chjs capadty chat the 
author of The Binh o/Tragedy is summoacd in l'<kolo Foé's work, as chc main 
inspirer a.nd spirin,al father of posrmodcrnism. The critkism of thi• doctrine. 
ar the gencalogical lcV<:I Ûlercforc bcgins with Nie=che. 

'A, Ûtc book bu bttn publi<hcd in F,mch >nd bas no, l=n ,,.,,.,,..,., inrn any 01ha 
Lu-iguoge to '"·Y knowledgc, 1 am rhcrcfurt rt$ponsfü:c for aJJ cr.ut.J~,rcd a«rpr:, pro\·idc:d. 

e, tt ·,. SIIMIIM û ;n("1:111', le...._ 11°5 
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Anamorphosis and Topography: 
NkoLo Foé and the Portraù of Nietzsche 

Thrcc hook.s by Nietzsche ca.rch Nkolo f~><:'s acccntion and rhe reader 
cliscovers chern when she looks ac rhe c-hapcer of hi! essay. chat reveals tbe 
Rcfcrcntes of his analysis. Thcse arc: Thus spoke Zaîatl,u.stra, Thé Gay Science 
and Tu,i/igln of ,h, ldof.t. The choice of chese books is noc crivial, sincc ir spcaks 
of the philosophical commitment to deducc, ,hcn to grasp cbe essence of 
Niettsche's iliough c, which is reduced according ro NkoJo Foés presentarion, 
ro a sharp critic:sm of rarionality, a dcfcnsc of insrinci. an excessive praise of 
che presenr and a blind apology of force, which phiJosophically legitimizes 
"wild competition and predatiou• (Nkolo foc!, 98). lt is chi;refore undersran
dable why the aurnor writcs thar "Niet:zscne ... inspires posrmodemiry" (Nkolo 
Poé, 196). The main reason for such an obscrvatÎon is chat "Niecz.sche's era, .. 
coïncides wich rhe rejection ofReason, scienœ, history, and rhe great founding 
systems of the modem world" G-,.'kolo Foé, 196). More prèciscly - that i$, 

more direcrly relaced to our SL1bjecr, namely srrucrnraJism -, Nkolo Foé writes 
char u>fic:tzst:hea.uism and structuralisto rt-prcsc:nt Û1t: twu complcmentary ;J 
icleologic_,I figure< of r.nnre.mporar,· ""J>Îrali.sm, icle,1lhed under rne post
mer:1physical paradigm" (Nkolo foé, 98). Nieczsche's great crime in relacion 
to chis situation is that of having inaugur.11ed "chis epoch which demands che 
liberation of instincts." (Nkolo Foé, 98) a remack from which the au,hor'i 
analysis can shift ro Spengler. 

Bur iris lim and foremosr in connectiou wirh "The que.~tion ofhÎ$tory" 
(whkb is our main fuc-.s hcrc) thac the rcfc:rcncc co Nicr7,scbc rcceivcs ils most 
interésting content, and it is also on ch.is occasion that the re-adcr fine!.~ the ~ 
longe.se dissertation tha, Nkolo Foé devoccs to Nicr,.sche in nis book- The §
culmination of cliis commencary is che ide.1 of trèt11al n:t11rn chat the native of :: 
Obak deduccs from a hl~toty that gocs back furrhcr chan Nietzsche, to his f, 
pr<dccessor, (Nkolo Foè, 94), na.mely Balzac and Flaubert. Nietzsche is said to .!
have inherited from rhcsc rwo his ca.sce for the social starus quo, a taste of ; 
vrruch the concept of etemà.l tcuu:n is, accorcling to tbt cornmcmaroi:, a "" 
icyli,ed rhoori1.acion as the ,ancrificoTiQn of the presenc and its ineqnaliries. 
Now, the sancrificarion of che presenc is rep11diarion ofhistory (Nkolo F~, 94), 
,vhich is irself solida.ry wich the repudiation of progress. According ro Nkolo 
Foé, Nietzsches skepticism abouc the morail progress ofhumanicy i.s intdligibly 

~ s-"' Pùa,'I",, 7, _,;,, -.0s 



undemood only iu ,dation ,o t.his couservatism by wbich rhc human is forced 
to submit 10 the cyranny of what is, for me reàSOO ù1ar, 11/timatdy, norhiag 

changes, cverything is alway,, Lhc same. 
This conclus;on QfNkolo Foé.'s commentary srcms from the examina-

tion of the tliirry-sevcnd1 aphori,rn of ,ho "Skirn,ishes of an Vntimcly Man" 

ê in _rhe 1wif1gh1_ of the Jd,,ls. _which g'.ves i,~elf the ticleof_a questi~n which, fro?1 
.::: N1et2~ches pomtofv,ew, JS asked ma h1gbly provocanvc way, 111 pamcular in 
~ connection wirh his essay Beyo1,rJ Cood and Evi/: "Whethe'r wc have hccome 

Z more moral. '~3 

-

0

~ And Nieczschés answ,.- can be sum01aci,ed hy sayi11g chat nqrhing is 
Joss certain .. The reason? A stra11gè defir,iti.n (Nkolo Foé, Le f'ostmodernisme ••• 

~ 95) of progress and vinue whose essence is a physiulogical approacb ro 
moralicy, whcrt: the wcaken.ing of life - deeadcnœ - goes hand in band, 
according ,o rhe Puritans of the-1nodern cm. wich moral appreciacion, and 
vice versa. From che criticism of ,,,ualùy chat follows (Nicc,sche alceady wrire.s 
the torn, in. quotacion ,m,rks}, the philosopher of rhe &olc Normale draws 
the mnclusion thac theauthor "superbly [e..,altsJ social incqualities, diflèrenccs 

in srams, hicrard1y among hw.nans." (Nkola Foé, 95} 
.H Niec,.sche chus appea.rs as a. theorerician of inequ,,lity (Nkolo foé, 96). 

And it wowd be rhroui;h rhis way chat this philospphec wich a hammer 
"redisco•ered rhe ancienr mych of Ete.mal Return" (Nkolo foé, 96), as a 
taccical and devious cesponse "ro rhe w·c.sistible risC' of sQcial and democracie 
,npv:ménts" (~kola Foé, %}. But, in the process of unveiling this intefnal 
situ.arion in whith Nictzscheao discourse ine'/ilably leads, Iwil,ght ofthu Jdols 
is inoperative, ùlis rolc incuoibcnt, Jccording to Nkolo Foé, on Th:ts Jpbkt 
Zan:thustra.' le is rhrough chis lasc work, indeed, rbat Nierzschc satisfics, 
according w Nkolo Foé, his sir.istcr ''n,;ed to creace anti-hist0rical myths" 
(Nkolo Foé, 96) :1.I1d chus obscure the legibilirvof the bourgeois world, in irs. 
decàdence, as well as in its desire co maiutain icself as the <:enter of values, i.e., 
the c.cnrer of lifr, cvcn though bourgeois life no longer lives. Thcst myths, 

~ Se.::c FriÇ<i.nd, NictaChc, Th" Anri-C:hrlst. Erte llrnno, Twilixht of tbt: Jdo!J. :md Orher Wri
ting,~ td . .'\,1m:1 Ridlq a.nd J.u.lich No-n1l~n, tr~s. Jud.i1h Norman. Cambridge 1brn in chci 
History of Philo,ophy (C:unhriJgc: Cambridge Uni""rsii:y Press, 2005), 111 fE 

~ Nkulo foé refers t() the 211.e paragraph of"'Oo die Vi.sluu àod cbc Riddlc," in d,e 3.1 part 
of the book.. St?(' Fri~drich Nicwdte, Tbi,1 Spoke 1/.ttr1Jthumu, ed. Adrian Dcl C;1ro a.)d Robcf' 
l'ippin, rr.m,. Adrian Del Caro. Cw»br,dg• Texts in th• 1.listory of Philc:sopby {Cambridg!', 
CâtUbddgt: Univc:nily Pre~. 2006), 125 fE 
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which Nkolo roé also labels aristomttic ref!erics (Nkolo Foé, 97). "are part o 
a vasr schismaric projcct ajnied ar i.solaciug che rich from d,e poor" (Nkolo 
Foé, 97). !11 orher words, Nieruche is a d,inkcrofhmr:iliry and ir:s enlighrened 
continuati!m, h<nte his uscfuln~s for fuscism, a usefulness thar is 11one1heless 
nor thac of a leading rhioker, bue of a "rescrve idç:ological officer, olwars ready 
ro sèn,,1' (Nkolo Foé, 100). And it îs in this configuration char che philologisr 
of Basci lets himself be seen in a profound way, by his apology of rhç pathos ef 
distanC(s, as Michel Foucault's mascer of thoughc and oracle of alJ the scruc-
1uralisr logomachy d1a1 the philosopher of ,lie École Nonnale holds in horror 
and proposes to di.s.m.anclc. 

There therefore seems robe a contradiction char Nkolo F(,é points out, 
even if be dots not insisc on ir. For on the o~e band Nierzsehe ,sa fierce 
defender of the moment, (Nkolo Foé, 96-97) and. on the other, he cri.ticiu:s 
no Jess ficrcdy the prescnt Ùlac hc proposes to anal~, on the prcrexc that ùlis 
presem is a symbol as much as a symptom of decadence. At rhc hearc of 
Nie12sche's philosophy, the p.-ogressive rhinker ls chercfort faced with a dead 
end: there ,s no way forw:trd excepr by rerreacing, and the tetteat i, nor so 
mucb a rerurn co the pasr as it is an acceprnnce of rhe pn'Sem flS JUch, on che 
grounds char che present is always as ic is, always idencical to ttsdf, ctcmal. 55 

But byerasing the opposition between these cxcreme~ -the preseot aod che 
l'ast - tQ che point of analog)s Nicczsd1c produc.cs a discoU1se of ideologi<.il 
CGé1.1ltarion chat cakes the path of rhe past, of ilie archaic, for which Nkolo 
Poé bas • ve.ry i nreresring concept, namcly the medievat pre.sent (N kolo foé, 
LO!) whieh one would foj( lO an:tlyu cocrectly if it wcrc inrerpreced lirerally, 
as a chronological referencc ro the pasr tO· which ir refers. 

When the d,sciple of Masèieo Towa lvrjri:s char "Structuralism ha. ~ 
oôsralgia for anckm social 0rders• (Nkolo Foé, 151), it is iodeed a subtle way [ 
of highltghting iis fiLiarion wich rhe Nierzschean thoughc tha, exalrs rhe g 
prim.iti'fc in the narnc of the moment, and glorifies rhe moment as the ever- ~ 
living, re:tl a:nd rerrifying presence of the past and the rerror it sprcads around Bl 
itsclf as aconemcnc and n:.-vcnge in retaliation of ir.s pasc dismi.ssal. Iris therefore g 
ocit surprismg rhat Nietzsche's philosophy leads, as esrablished by Nkolo foé~ l1ll 

dcmonstrario.n, to The heuristic of ftar (Kkolo foé, 100), these thm1,1J ojtht 
fo,turt (Nkolo Foé, 100), wbk,'1 are acnia.lly myrhic:tl th.reats, the will ta pcwer 
of what was OilCe. Thus emerges the gloomy hori1.on tha, leads humarut}l likc 
Il f\ock, to the md of utopia5• Niè12sche Î8 the high priesr of chis Dionysian 

...._ 
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orgy, whose orgasniic aporheosis is ,he sacrifice, on rhc a.lcar of the pentlance 
of i11stincts, of Rcason and its corollarics, namcly morality, progrcs.s, utopia, 
order, hiscory, ... , wbosc Aesh the oihilisr and his followcrs devour. 

An Attempt 11t tl Sel/Portrait in the. J Style of a Measttréd Praise of Barbarùm 

i:n z Nkolo foé wrirc:s rbat "rhe convocation of'-!ierzsche by srwcruralism, 

5 less chan a decadc aficr the histocical defear of fuscism, lias often asronislied. 
;l The astonishmenc was justificd as long as i, was admittcd thar fa.<cism was a 
~ puro accident of bis tory" (Nirnlo Foé, Le Po,m:odernismc ... , 98). Niev-,;che can 

be prcsemed in a slighdy Jess crud way, withouc d-ùs prescot3tion necessarily 
in<lucing more cl-,aricy-ci,her for rhc person or for che subject. [c is indeed in 
no 11<-ay reprd,en.sible - iris rhc very spirit of a criai that is intcndcd co be fair 
- co give the fluor 10 rlie main accused whcn it comèS ro appreciaàng. from 
bis own poin r of view, this crown ( of tl1oms rnoc<: t:h.m laurds) rha, is 
commoolyattribuced cohlm. Nicu.schcan intervention can be limi,cd to rhe 

56 only congruent portion of the rebrionship to Jüstury thar also implies 
submission co the ruomenc, i.e., the fallacious mainrcnancc of the a~ba.ic and 
oon-freedorn uo the grouods of the promorion of force:. 

Nkolo floé is not rnistaken when hc chooses the chiny-scvemh apboris01 
of che "Skirmisbcs of a.u Uncimely Man" of the Twilight Qf the Idnl, as his 
decisivc anchor. This is firs, due 10 the nature of chis wciting, one of the lasc, 
in which the author, who has 110, yer Jose his mind, summarizes his cntire 
pbilosopuy. Je is thcn due w the cone of the aphorisrn, namely its sarcastic 
charac1er. Finally. it is due co the nature of the rdlection Lüar NiétzSchc offers 

s b thi" poru ;;iir ofY!e:o5che l)nd 11lort-broadly; in i:his 1opogr;iphy of pnstntode-
8

nity dut 
unfultk Nk-olo Poé, H.ib~rm:.'ls' î..nnu~utc is co be oot::d, as ir crossa t:'lc cnri.rt' nnic:rure of 
the book of 1hc philosopher of ihc F,çolc Norm.ale, fmm Ull'. posirlon of c:h: problem ro his 
"bom." (Nlmlo FOC, 198) cevealed in the conclusion of the rctlcctjo1). lt i; r.oûuahlc tbac 
Nkok, t-'oé. m.'.lkcs hL'Ylse1f3. d.i«:iple of the H:abermaisian recepùon ofNiel7Schc, in panic.ulac 
of d1c analyses cxposcd in Jürgen Habermas~ The Pl,i/osqphical Dk-couru n_f Madtr1:jJy: 1Wt/tit 
l.ertures. trans. Frcderick .Lawrence (CambriJgc: l'olic:r Pre;~> t987). ff wè nec-.d to ".Resj~r to 
the Habrrmass:an rcading 1>fAdorno' as advo::atcd by Jca,,-.vlat, Dura.nd,G.s•din (L'If,./, 
b Fw,cfart, Td (l'.:i<: G•l:im:ud, 2012), 258 ff), why should w~ no, miSI - or ,r l~a,r l.>i; 
suspi.duusof- Ulwc ·.vho have. :,.L lca.st()nc.::. if not det:ci1Jed us. :it leasc made the p:1t-h more 
conuous than it had to bd 
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co the readcr. The question thar serves as the rit.le of chis aphorism is indccd 
strange (Nkolo Foé, 94) as noted by the disciple of Marcien Tt,wa. ln race, ic 
is immediacely siruared on the grounrl oF hisrory rathcr chan on the grow,d 
of il'uuy (which is rc:vc:akd only lacer). This is mrpàsing, since the author is 
supp1>~•d if nor co ignore, ac lea.sr despise the idm of a rational and 
chronologicaJ suœession of evenrs in cime. For Nietzsche asks "Whc:rher we 
have become more moral" (my cmphasis), in a way quite analogous ro Kant', 
approach ro the question of the At!ff?liirung in 1784. The questior1, askcd in 
re!a:ion to th~ prei,m, imp]jes ,/, factu a dcrcrmined relaùonship with ,ht p11Jt, 
in order to esràblish or not a certain conùnu.it)' thac could cheo be called 
progrcss, asmming of course that the Ttll.oc; of such a mm•cment is conceived 
as an 1mprovcmcnt of the origù\al si.tuac.ion (manuicy as progress in rdarion 
co the minorii.y in Kant; rnorality a.s p-rogress in relation co barbarism in 
Nîe,LSchc:). ln this, :-Siea.schc's qucsùoo üwnediacdy cakes 011 an undeniablc 
hisroric;,I inreresr, especially sincc, as che flrsr semence of the aphorism 
tmderlines it, there would be a moral stt,pidity chat stands "for morality itself 
in Germany'' hecause, if one bcücvcs che aurhor, of a historical consciousness 
characcemed by its lack of depth, ics emptiness. This is whar Niewd,c firsr 

)7 rcproachcs philosophcrs of at the opening othis œmarks ou "'fu:ason' in Philo-
sophy." namely their "lack of historicai sense for one rhing, rhei r batre<I of the 
vcry iùc:a of bccomi ng, their fgypticity. "• 

And Niet2schc dacifies his choughr: "They think rhar chey are sbowing 
rc,-pec, for somcrhing when rhey dehisto riciz.c ic, sub specie ttetemi, - when 
they rurn it into a mwruny" (Nico.schc, 167). With thcse words, Lhe philoso
pher wich a hammcr moclcs che attitude that Nkolo Foé also casrigare.s, and 
positions hi.tnself very IlrnJy as a philosopher of histo.ry, aware <5f the histo- ; 
rù:,1/ seme of cvenr., and rhe id,a of becoming. Nietzsche's main griev1nce ar §' 
this level is ro accuse philosophccs of wocking on imtrnmies, chat is to say not c 
only idens, but also proposrus that no longer have life, no longer cxisc, and :Z 
which tberefore remain in philosophical discourse only as traces ofwhar chey ~ 
werc. ln this, the mummifioo philosophic;al languagc has soruething rnythical, !. 
dccepcive; irs formalism is formalin, ir .<preads the ruwrunificarion on wh~c it ~ 
muches, aç the sentence under wh.ich succumb al! the subjeccs on which it 
projects ics fetishized cacegorics. Such ~ discourse, Nkolo foé would agree, 

r. NieC2Sche, Th.t A,ui,.Chn'st, /;t·cr H1Jmc, 1W:'/.ig/J1 of tfJe /dols, rmd Orher Writings, J 66 .. 
67. 



c:tnnm tt'II ,he cruth. 1.e., rhini:, in rhci.t mov.:mcnc, nor :ut3ly,,c them in 1hr 
dynamism of thcir future •nd rhcir bcing-for-reflection, cxcep, ,o adopta 
Plaronic point of virw tbat cqua1es the movtmenr with cottupàon. :slictz.<Che 
argues rhat tï-um such hauds norhin.g oomes out alive: philn.,uphy is necrology, 
the p~ilosopher a nccrologisr; wisdom a necrophilia, e~-.:n tliough hwnan 

~ bcings are living be1ngs. This is Suc,-:itc::s' crime accordins co N,erLSChe, thac 
.~ of having atrackc<l life and insisred -dut philosophy be the cuit of dearh. l'lau,, 
d:l who assinlilatcs chis rcaching ro peifectlon anJ ac1ivdy comribures 10 repro
i ducing it effcctively, scaccs what c-..n be consiciered its most aggmsive and 
~ -3 rcprescntative formulation ar the samc rime: "\X'hac is, docs not becom,; wbat 
.g becomcs, itnot" (Niel7.$Che, 167. Original cmpha,,-is). Moralicy Ï! 1hc thcoriza
< tion of tlù.s dcccption, Îts sin traruformc<l inco an abject of joyfül worship, ics 

s~ 

lie erecrcd as a princ.iplc of truth, whilc Twifjihr of the ldds - th:u is, in f..ct 
Nierzschc's en rire philosophy, of which ic is rhe inrcnsive ;ummary- is then 
rhoughr of os che rt-solvcd endeavor ro put an end ro dûs thought of dea,h in 
favor of a thougbt of life, and of philosophy as a.n emphRsÎ< on the lifè of 
thought. This is how one shnuld be able to rcad cbis book. 

Nol'; me proof of life is, as far :v. narurc is concerned, the extr~vaganr 
freedom uf narural phcnomcna in. their lush pcrulance. :ind, a.s fur as socie,y 
is concemc:d, hi.rory, takcn w rhe rnosc tûvial meaniug of more or less c.brono
logical nnd objective succession of events. One con of course n:proach this 
story for not bcing a::lenlogical, for nor following a mcaning d-,lermioed in 
udvance, and for noc rushing more: conscie11lÎouslr roward the rcalization of 
an iJcal. But such a cricic'.sm is l<SS • rcproach chan a ra.cher vivid ruaoifescation 
of the firsr of t11c "Fou.r Great Errors" of rhnughc idenri6cd by Niettsche, 
namely "The crrorof confusing Cl11$c and df«:t," (Niet1.¼he, 176) which The 
Crucified also calls "rhc genuine dcsm,ction of reason" (Ni-,1,sçhc, 17G). For 
one: would judge the vicilicy of lifc by its dC'1th (rhe place wher~ it b<:eomes 
an objccri,·c and s1:1blc rhing), in;rcad of judgîng ir hy îts lîfe itsclf (its C-dUSC, 

the e,:uhcrancc or the will to power). And ,i.ncc Nietzsche docs nor ask r.he 
q ucstion of ,hc moral furure of h um'l!lÜy fmm che point of vicw of the end 
chat is moralicy, understood as a damaging pecrillc,cion - bccause comm:rn
ded from the point of view of non-freedom -of thee:rnhcrancc oflik, there 
is litdc doubc cha, bu philosophy then lcads tO a sancti6c.acion of wbar becomes 
to r.he derrimenc of ,vhat is. 3111 whar is is rhc mqme>1t, co11ceivcd as• necro
philicab.ttacrion dut clumsily but oor without skill scparatcS evenr~ from the 
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viral conrinuum io ,vhich they aie necessarily inrercwinecl, and whicb œnse
crates by rhis decepcion rhe fragmem :ts an expression of litè7

. This is ,he 
decepcive content of 1-ea;on according co l\.'letzsche, its ghoulish casre for whac 
is siek, weakened, senile or dead. Tite discipline ic imposes on tl1e undead to 

whom it applics 6erccly, has somèthi ng oi the disgusr aroused in che delicace 
person by the bad joke. However, the de!ica,-y of which Nien.<che:~ era prides 
itsclf docs not have in lus cyes rhe value of rcal progress; ir presencs itsclf more 
as the price paid by rhe weak co be ahle m keep, des.pire r.he "physiological 
aglng process•• dl:lr charaçrerius :utd defines chem, even the appt:-Jrance of 
life. In this perspeccive, one could legitimately consider Nietzsche as a critic 
of what Nkolo Foë righdy ·calls the èrJatz of ,1,ovemcnt, (Nkolo Foé, le Post
modemim,e ... , 89) and which could be callcd in Nict?;;chcan language. the 
simulacrum of life: the myrh, io whar it conrains of idolatry, 2nd whjch 
therefore picvcms it &om rhc forishir.arion of which i-r is commonly victim in 
fulsely dialecrical la.uguagc. This is why Nietw;he doéS aot ccirici:z.e reason, 
but its mycl,. 

Yer, to be able to defend life in a consisrenc way a.gains, ir.s ersacz that i, 
tnoralscupidity caJ[cd progrcss according to Nietzsche, we must remm co the 
must inlimale ülàlliltSlâl.ÎOi!S of lifo, i!âli'idy Lhé smses auJ u1sti.11.,Ls. 

Nietz.Sche, who boasts of v.rritll\g books r.hac arc only accessible to a fe;11.1. can 

afford ro mock the common sell.fe" char believes ic can reduce tbe meanings of 
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i ln 11m,-Sj>ul:e ZJmthustrA, Nic:::ti!K:he wrice,: "If )'UU bdlt"vcd mort in l:fe, you would 
hurl yoursc:ifl~i imu elle mumc'ni:-" (Nic:èMd1c._ Thw Spulr~ L.ara1hu;rra.., 32). lt wnuld chcicfurc 
be difficult oo Îl'l'\\tgÎJte Nh:t)M.:hc::: ~ ;i philqtnphe-r pmmodng 1ht-momeor, induding fu.:.m 
Ùle poinr ohicwof cbc fcoond paragrnpb of"On tll, Vis,on and the lliddlc,' bxau,c ir sccms 
chere Ùu.t tlte momen, isnot the l'C$Olution of the .ridi=te of t.hc cxiitence. but t.heriddlë itsCJf, g: 
the c.uor h<.·cc bcing to·coosi~kr the position of the p,roblcJn as Ît$ solution. Th.<: kcy to tca.ding-E-c; 

is-pred;i,Jy the "historical scruc" of the Twiiighr of,h, Jdo/J, withow v.oftich the momonc ap
pc:..r1 ns., heing of reason. as valid tn .. md-for .. iael~ det.ached froo1 die e.cc!rnÎl}' of t.he p.:in ê 
and r.he ccC"rnity of the:: furure, whkh are Hmhing h.ut che et-errtity of cl1è will-to-lh•e ;t.Ç it. i.s ex- Z 
prCS$cd in cime. To s<.-Îzc the mOmèot is co grasp cime in.jts dyna.<n.Îsm, the n:omenc whcn che 

\ ~-p el$ on a! v.ill .mecr.s the Schopcnh.tucrian will, Wlcb.ou.t ab.andoning onc.~lf co Ît. Onc must ~ 
110c stop a~ the c:nmncc o( che g:iœway bue gu th rn1J.gh it, for hcncr or for worse. The:: om: ;! 
w.ho ~acralizcs 1hc momcint is a wc:ak, fur the moroc.nr is onl}• Kpio1;-. As a momcr:it, ic docs Js 
AOt and êmnoc bea.r th~ enrirrry of rhr ::irrinn. On Jy rhe clr.Arl (:mci rhe dèJJ.d cao be aliv<') arc 
p.rironecs o.f its ptesen.t. To i-his effect, ic ""n be ,e;,nlighcening co ketp in mlud r.he ~et th.a1 

Zar.tdtwTnr ~ ~Ll<lrcss.Îub .i. Jw.uf. lt û Ly uv Ju(-~ ù.upwsiLJc lu t.Lluk. LL.ac a )'U'-=lt a ptt'dk:alt; 
.does not onlr foo1s on the physkal chmcc-erization of hi~ Lncedocu.tor, wh,ch 11 1.t-0etlca.Uy 
uansccnds as a mc,aphur. 

4 ~ict'l.sc.hc~ 11u Anri-C'1n·,t, Ea-r Homo, Tun'ii8hr of th~ ]dols, r.nd Othrr ll71"1ting,. 2 LI. 
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chesc las, 1wo terms to their non-te.cbniml e\'eryday mea.nings and oppose it 
more or Jess victoriomly witb chc argumer.t of the abyss of ,•ital nothingness, 
the thought of chc rational tomb as d,e hii;hlighting of rhe th in king rrnppcd 
in che vorniry ofwha, is. And Soc:rates, the herald of this way of doing dtings, 
wancs ro makc of ÙJe hum an bci ug a machine, this non-free ori;l).nism (i.e., 

~ noc cumecl ,oward sclf-prese.n,:irinn) and noc rurncd ourwàrd (i.e., devoid of 
J meaning), aJI düngs tbac are giYen 10 chc humai, l.,cing by the fact thar the 
~ pcrson is certainly spirit, bur fi m of a.Il body. Their contact with the world 
:Z. and wirh jifc is thus fundamencally a physical comact abou1 which one is 
..§ seriously 11.1is1ake.n according ro Nicrtsc.:hc when one hopcs to be able co re<luoe 
ê the hum an hcing, with sume success, tO an inceriocicy withouc excerioriry. 

"O < From this perspective, the faculcy u( [eeliug is no, a sin as an important pan 
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of ,mcient philosophy thoughr; rarher, it is the Jin,• qua non condition of a 
conscious preseocc in the world by wWd1 chinking truly occurs, noc as an 
absuaction of objective coadition,s, bur as an internaliiarion a,1d laboc of the 
larrcr, from the stimuli which rhey carry. To eue mw off from tbis contact 
witb lifc is, in Nietzschc's cyes, ,h,, task of ail higher scboo!ing.'" 

lt can be slll!Ulled up in learning co die ... evcn though philosophical 
wisdom daims arche same rime ro tcach us Hl Üve .. l\s for insùncr, it hardly 
mcans, as barbarism believes, tbat subordin2re function of the bodywherehy 
che animate organism is inclined ·ro produce and reproduce only determined 
re.'ipou.s~~ to dcrcrmined .stimuli, which resp.Qnses arc inscribed in :idv3nce in 
i,s being, and diccaced also in advancc·and from ail e.cemity hl' nature. Rather, 
inscincr, ar the peak of th.is conu: pt, is a mcraphor that conYeys chc physioal 
nnd mecaph)'~jcal inclination r.o achicvc whac one desires, or rathcr, co be free. 
le cakes on ics trivial meaning only when ic contravenes chis defanici11n an:~ 
thercforc rcfers w somc specific si'ruation.. Tc is jn chis second way thar 
Nier,.sche uses 1his term in clae paragraph followilig the one of intcrcst tO 
Nkolo Foé in Twiiigl1t of /dols. In the NietzSchêan perspective wherc in.stinor 
is noc reduced rô a deiinirc meani11g, the purcst and most basic instinct of any 
OfW111ÎSm is freedom, and the lacrc:r is nota vieiV of rcason, i, has no abstract 
content, but is intimatdy linkcd ro the senses, to scnsibiliry. For rhis, ir requires 

' On thL~ <-Oaccpr ~nd how ic llClatcs iw pl.ûl~oplty, se<.-: Georg \X'ilhclm Friedrich Hegel, 
The Phenomenulogy of Spiri~ ed. and crans. lèrry• l'inlwd. Cambridge Hegd Translation., 
(Cambri.dgo, C:ambddge Unive,sity Press, 2018), 42 Jf. 

111 Ni"1,~pbe1 11,e.Anti.-Chrin, .&ce Homq. 1i11ilight ofrhe T,dr,b~ ami Osher \~rit.'np. Z06. 
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che exixrenc.e of the obst:idc fmm wlùch it is po~siblc to juJge and gaugc ir, 
hencc che praise of the strong (and mengrh is not only mascery of the oiher; 
ir is also and just as tei_iirimardy, self-concrol. uiumph ov<'r determined ins
cinccs opposed co the grear fundamGntal metaphysfoal insrincr as they lcad to 
suffering} {Sec Nicwchc, 38-39). 1n rc:laâoo t<J this siruaâon. Nierzsche'.s 
cqualicy is very fur from wha, he himself calls a.fable. 

Nieasche cherefure speaks of the human hcing. in a vein that scrupu
lously srrives co fotlow Spinozù precious ad vice, namdy, co aear hurnan beingi; 
as tbey are rather than a; one would file them ro be. This is tbe ûn of che phi
losophers from whicl, be inccnds to prorecc himsclf. by applying it co all rbe 
objecrs on which bis intelligence lean.s, ,dl the objects, induding rhe coru:cprual 
mwnmics esrablishcù by the thinking tha~ precedcs.hirn. And che mainrenanc.e 
of the senses and instinct pl~ys m this perspective the samt role as a scrum of 
!ucidiry chat prevems the chinker from filling into the ahyss of the fable. One 
can hardJy rcproach Nietzsche for dc-veloping sud, a hurnanism by which be 
focuses on destribing human beings rarhe·r rhan invenâng cheir itlcal porrrait. 
For 'I'\'< bave rarcly seen (excc:p, of course to .~uffer from a cacher acute form Cif 
schizoph renia; human l:>eings who arc only spirir, - likc cl1Qsc of wborn 
Dcscarrcs drcamc:d by defining himsclf as a sulntance whose essence is to chink. 61 

011 the other hand, ic is givttn 10 us almost on a daily ba.sis, co sec hurnan 
beings who are only bodier, i.e., who are nor or no longer rl:'ally hum;an bcings, 
in the scnse that wc usually undcma11J chis concept, wl1en we consider rht 
human being, wich some rcason. as • unificd psychosoniaâc organic com
pound: such are thé wrpses. Whcn a more-or less rranscendcn t ;,uppcteer ani
matcs chem, thcy are zombies, i.e., er.<att human beiogs. And in any case, a 

;;,.. fifeless body does not aonounce or present anytbing ocher chan deatb, which o.. 
must be understood in a rather banal physiological .tnsc as the end of the ê 
human. f 

Ir is thercforc surprùing wa, a phitosophy such as thac of Nierzschc, ;t 
1vhicl1 defends itself from being a meditation on dearh, but daims ro be a !;!! 
ruflcction on lifc (and thereforc on humanlife), be described as anrihurnanism, g 
as.if the aim of such a philosophy was noc always ihc human lx:ing, conceived ~ 

!':în a l)On-idealiud, non-fetishized and non-degtoeraâng m~nner. lndeed, the 
go~! of the philosopher wich a hrunrner i; w resurrect the spirit tbat dies in 
the body of the modern human being hecauie of che discipline of negacion. 
ln sucl, a perspective, J\"icrzsclie's sdf-porcrai t offers us the figure of a doctor 



r 
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whose specialry is pltysiocherapy, wltose d1ough, a ûcncss scssioo, the parieur 
1hc modern human bcing, cheir parhology deC\ld<'-nce, their rrCtrmenr, the 
maxim: "Have the courage to remember tbatyou are (also) a l.,udyl" 

II. - Concepts 

·= 1t1 1,vo concepts struc1ure Nkolo Foé's critique nf posrruoècrnism in his 
Z book, rhe firsc being only implied., ,vhile the second is cxpla.it1ed. lndcc<l, ,he 
6 grcatest ceproad, Lhat rhe native of Obak ad<iresses to postmodcrnism is che 
'3 fa.:t of being an ideology of irracfonalicy, a position by whicb ic ultimately 
~ prCSt'nCS icsclf as a doctrine, in tlu: mosc perverse scnsc of this rcrm. Ù1 chis 

section, the aim is ro see whac such an argumèntacion involves, and how it 

unfolds ltl the ,exc. 
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PrJstmodernism as a "Doctrine" 

Tbere does noc stem co be a cech n ical use of che tenu docr.rinc in Nkolo 
Foé's book and chc author tl!es th.is worcl either littrallr or cricically, ro inva
riably d~sign~ rc a corpus ofidca,, cl1ained more or kss rigorously tO eacb other 
and more ot Jess cxplkirly aiming at a given argwnenrntivc perspecrivc. lt i.s 
in dûs sen se rbat Nkolo Foé .speak~ of da,-ttines 6f portmoderniry (l\kolCY Foé, 
Le Pom1wdernisme .. . , 35) of posrmu<lernism as a docrrhie (Nkolo Foé, 36) 
with rcfercncc to Francis Jameson, of the pragm~risr doctrine :Nkolo foé, 44) 
of cbe doctrine ofpo;tcoJony (Nkolo Foé, 46) in Achille Ml.ieLUbe, or of tht 
d()ctrin<s of post-history (l\kolo Foé, 93) wd of port-metaphysical doctrinës 
(Nkolo Poé, 9/\), etc. At firsr glance, chercfore, the rcrm docrrine is not a 
concept in the language of Nkulo Poé, cxc<:pr chat it is Qnly a first sighr. On 
doser inspeccion, rhe somewhar attentive rcader caonot miss rbe idca chai 
posrmodemism is a 1ys1em, a vase cncerp,ise of p,rescidigirarion chat miice~ 
sciene<: and ideology, philosophy and economic.s, polirics and aesthetics in à 
dcadly incecweaving thac signàls chè eod of rationality, ar kasr as we know-'it 
historically; ,md as the auchor recognizes ir expn::ssed for centuries hy hwruin 
tbought. The subnrle of tbe book, a caregory on whicb we dwell only too 
rarely in d,e ordinary (Njoh->Aouc-Uc has alway, been righc to complain about 
it as far as he is cooccrned), pmvides bcre a.n imponilnl key to penetrating-thc 
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rarionality of the texr and determining thac the cricicism rhac Nkolo Foé 
addresses to posrmoderuism i~ a rriùcisµi char conccivcs chis movcmenr. in a 
doctrinal way. 

The book is indeed subritled "On a Glohal Pnilosophy of Empù·c'' and 
rhe immcdiate relaciomhip witb the ride of the aurhors encerprise reveals from 
r.he ou c~er what mighc appcar only as a dcca.il, bm wuid,, ncvcrtheless, from 
my poinc of view, is indicariveofNkolo Foé's gesture. ln tneir spccific relation
ships, che titlc and subtirle do not play the rolts t0 which cliey are trnditionally 
accached, since it is cuscomary for chc title 10 express a general idea, while che 
mbtidc speüüea this general idea, oftcn limiting ir to a specific aspecr or indi
cacù1g the rendency of the enrerprise, the direction mward which the 1iùe 
draws and in respect to which.ic sbould chereforo be •eild. Ev:.n when it volu n
:acily adoptes a general worcling, rhe subti tic does so vcry gc11eraUy in order to 

clarify the 1ncencion of the ride. For this book hy Nkolo Foé, the d.~t~ secms 
to be rcverscd, and wnile tb.e ride limii.; tl, c analysis to che dcrerrnined rclation
ship berween post1r1cdrmi<m and ocw spi.-i1 of capiralism, suggesring chat the 
aualy,is wuulcl be rcduced co rhc socioe.conomic dimension of postmoder
ni,m alone, the subtitlc con.siderably. expal)ds ics scope and the darillcation.s 
it provides go m11ch furrher chan the ùcle, fur ids a quc::stion of dererm1n1ng 6'! 
;, philo,opl,,y with "global scope, and wh ich would be proruore<l by an Empi~ 
in an imperialist aim. Thus, rhc subcide broadens the spccrrum of the ticle 
instcad of circumscribing ic, wl:ûch sa.ys a lot about the difficulty to reduce 
che incention of the text. co synthesi1.e its enrcrprise, including for the aurhor 
himsclt whose embarrassmcnt I share. 

If ùtis mini hermeneuticfound sotnc grace aod inspircd some fayorablc 
j.udgrnent, then oneshould be prepared 10 hear char the auchor's cnrerpcise is k. 

0 much larger chan whar tb.e ciclc of clic book says and t.kt in the e11d, it is less ~ 
a quc::srion of reBeccing on rhe New Spirit of Capi:alùm rhaJ1 of csr:cblishing ., 
the r.ation<tlily of a dqcJri,ie cltat serve:$ as tilt foundacfon of rhc capiralism of ;z 
ou, time, wirh chis rem, of 01piralism raken in a gencral sense tbar makes ir ~ 
app~ lloc~ as "':' cconomic. re~i';'le, bue aJso as ~ social system di_cr~ting _a j 
é.ertam relauonsh,p betwcen ind1v1duals, bur es~c,ally b<:tween naoons. Il 1s 
chis social system that capicalism promoces tliar is assimilared co a PhiimophJ• 
Qf Empire insofar as ir resLs on the structural principlcs of imptrialism char ir 
secreces ac rhé sam·c rime. Its .~copc is universal, hence rhe idca of philotopb; 
and rhc adjective global associaced wid, ir. 
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Ir 1hcrdore s«:ms appropriarc ro me co arguc d,ac Nkolo Foc"s objcccivc 
in d,is book is to pre.seru: poscmodernism as a doctr-in,, in the neutmi seme 
whe.re rhe rcrm doctrine prcsupposcs a corpus nf .ideas and btliefs chat forma 
unity; and in the n,gative scmc wh·ere the purpose of such a syscem ofideas is 
the subjugacion of the one to whom ic is addressed, chcir alienarion in the 

f latter, in the scnse mac we_ spcak pcecisdy of indoccrinarion. ln support of ,his 
.i:i iaterpi-cracion, wc can reler to tne.l'oreword to rhe book. 
~ The author prcsems hirnself as a flgluer for cruth, à Jiberatcd soul. remi
z ,ûscem of l'laro's cave, crusading against shadows falsely mnsidered as truth. 
Cl o A,; such, he fighL~ for a noble ideal of liberacion whose obligarory scep is tb.e 
] demystillcation of po-stmodcrn idcology, chc highlighring of its secre.t ends 
< (Nkolo F~. 3). Nkolo Foé rherein dc6ncs poscmodc:rnism as the it:kolog:y of 

globt1fizari.c,1 (Nko!o Foé, 3). W'hat is a, srak.c in the book is therdore co re-1.col 
chc in.relligibility of tlûs ideology. The analysi< aims to make it appear as a 
deceprive doctrine chat promoœs tor.alitarianism "whilc prctcaùing ro criàcii.e 
i:hc idea of rotalicy" (Nkolo foé, 3} becau.se of chc polark.4tinr, ,if' the world 
(Nkolo Foé, 3) char ir carrjes wir!hin ir and which it cannoc gec rid of. le is 
witb chese indication, from the auchor himself in mind char we ate rhen 

64 allowed. ro walk through the imp<>sÎng labyrinch char 1s the work in which the 
native of Obak mcticulously and fasci<liuusly strivcs to flush ouc the posrmo, 
dcm hydrain cach of its reinvèntions th>t make it grow a new head. 

Postmndernism and lrrationalim1 

The rcproach of irration:ilisxn is :uguably che most fundamcnral crià-
cism rhar Nkolo foé addresses ro :posrmodemism, ln chc sense thac ic is from 
it ch~t ic is possilik co 1-cco11struct the :,y.stem of its criricism which rcsts on 
the idea th~r the system of poscmodc:rnism unfulds from irr~rionalism. Bot às 
said before, the reun irralioMlis,n has undcr Nkolo foé's pen a very pcecise 
meaning char brings ic doser co die posculatf'S of :uicient Greek philosophy, 
in panicular che trio So~races-Plaro-Aristode. For rhc tenu reiaon dcaotes in 
Nko!o T'oé a plcdgc of recàrude and ttuth wich the idea ch2r rectitude is subject 
co ttuth, eirhcr as a co.ndirion or as an expression ofîr. The accu.-atiou of.irra, 
ùonalism is cbcrcfore noc rclaced ro the idea chat posonodcca formulaàons 
•.nd attitude., a,~ devoid ofinrelligibility (logical rectitude), but ratber, ana 
more subtly, chat sµch postmodern rcuitudc is not sicuaccd in a relationship 

t3a.:~n#t,i{4'1 s~ f# w,,,,. i~ ~ .•. ~3 



oF dctcrmined dcpcndcnc<:: tuw:ud the crurh. In ocl\cr words, in such a situa
tion. whar one seeks is nnr rhe crurh, btJc robe righr: thc/ogic u.ndcdying rh.is 
attitude is nor rooreci in this itnperative for cruth, but chained to the will ro 
persuade,' 1 hence the original relarionsh ip that the autho, c::srablish;:, bctwccn 
postmodernism and sophiscry in general, (Nkolo foé, t:, Porm,odemirmt .. . , 
70 /fJ or lùs analysis of rhc figure oF ch~ fepnan (Nkolo Poé, 118 ff). The 
prinâple of ir.rationafüm at work in s.ophimy as wcU as in the f,yman i, 
tricke,y, and the auchor ustcnratiously abhors the latter œrm as it is a praisc of 
dcccption, of the evil inrdligencc chat ainis ro seduce rot.ber than ro found, LO 

manipulace rarhcr than co dcvare. Simply put, crickery is the opporrurtism 
char feeds on bad faic.1-i (from the deceiver's point of vicw) and 1wveré (from 
the Yiccim's poinc of view'.. 

Ar rhe begiurting of t.he book, rhe authur dcarly displays his Platonism 
by defining irrationalism in the manncr of Th, R4public; To do so, he r.elics 
on an anrhropology thac borrows from thar of his illusc:rious predecessor irs 
terms, its spirir, ançl its formulation. Thcre would be, in the hmnan being, a 
soul and a body, as well as activities rdated co rho irracional functiorung ofrh~ 
soul. Thus, rhc aurhor c.m ci,e inscinct, imuicion, and vîral impulse among 
the irr-.Jtional pherwmena of the 1011/ (Nkolo Foé, 45) ~s a1l three are opposed 
10 logiral d,inking (Nkolo Foc', 31 ). 
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Lac<.r in the text, ir i., sucb a scnse of irr-ationalism char seems ,o be ac 
work in the criLicism thar Nkolo Foé addrcsscs ro Eboussi J3oulag;i, on che 
growuis rha r smtienu 12 is ac rhe ht:ttrt of his philo.sophy (Nkolo Foé, Le Post· 
.modernisme ... , 155). Now, the auchor, in a. l'lawnic vcin, eqttatc., .,enri.ence 
"'itb iosrincr, passions, the unleashing of pctulancc that characrcrizes the being 
thar is not providcd with reason, chat L~ co .,ay, ar fim sighc, tempero.nce ( rhis ~ 

0 is whar Plaro spcaks abouc in the tîr-:;c place), and rhca rigor and discipline, g-
And in sucb a space enclosed in oneself in rhe nacural appearaocc of oue's " 
irurucd.ia.tc bdng, chere is obviously no place for cruth, for the work on onc~elC ;z: 

t:Ji ~-
11 

See on page] 33~ the distincrion thl\c t.ht 2'J thor dra,,.;.,s !tll 6 power .and in ~ flasb., lx~ g 
twcço t.o ronvinu wd ,,; /IÇ?tuade, by :u)alrzi.ng the figure of the !ronin w:Lom he coreparcs 1Q 
r.o the t:l.assi-:ai phil1Jscphn'. 

"Thl, ;, how I prop0,1e. ro rendec Eboctti lloul·agas Jtntir in Englisb. ln doiog so. [ <lep,n 
from th~ ~sring llnglish translitioc of fubic:n 6bomsi Boufa~s la etisr d11 Mtmtu (set Fabien 
Bbol14Si Boulag.i, 1\/un/11 in ('ri..ci1: A./Yicnn A1ah~rrm:isy ttnd PJ,i/~~phJ, (Th:mon, NJ: Africs 
\\:iO,ld l>~u. 20 l4}, 2 t 1 il. ), in whjc.h src-clio1c-a the ccrm.s fa,:li11g and ;çnrimens: 1 apbin 
U1 dct:.1il tb< rcasom, fur my dlsc1grccmt•.nr cl.sClvhere. 
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on emotions ar1d ochcr affecnons of rhe soul, hcncc a parcicuhlr way of 
apprebencling rnrth (iu the mcraphysical ,e11se as wcll ~.s io rhc social ,1,nd 
polirical sènsc) cli•r insist< on "the-diverse, the circumsranrial, the conùngem, 
the fleeting and the elememary" (Nkolo foé, 155). lfiu che fim case the irra
rional poimcd to ~ tendcncy of refleccic;m, in this second case, dus recru refers 

~ ro a dearly identifiable objective coocenr so char the irratiooaJ is nor only a 
-~ disposition, bue a set of properties thar senerally oppose the ideal of daricy 
Pl and undersranding, it being underscood that such an ideal is chat of rcMon, 
Z whilc the opposite charactcrs belong to the irrational part of the soul, or -
" o the que;cion rcrnaining unanswercd in the book- ro the body, con.sidcrcd 
] che site (Nkolo Foé, 31) of these cbarac:rcrisric., and rhe phcnomcna rdared ro 
]· -., lt. 
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By imersectin~ these rwo mcanings of the rerm irrationafism in Nkolo 
Foé, one obtains, in the afl'Lrmed continuity of Placo, the general definition 
according ro which the i rrational is dthcr a state or a fimetioning tbac cornes 
from the facr th-at th.:ce is no absolu ré, that the realicy of rhe world is the reality 
of P"rpccual deceptivc adjusanenr, chat clianges according ta situations and 
intcrcsrs, chac che essencial is che in<:Ssmtial il!ld char as such it is ro be rclarcd 
ro what is inferior in thchuman bei.ng, whe,hcr ir is the soul or d1e body (su1œ 
the ce.xt dots nouertle this question). A phenpmcnon i; irrational when it 
falls within the scopc of chis de.6nirion; a practice is irrational when irs func
cioning o,bcys ir; and finally, a refleccion is irrational whcn the.se pnsculates 
scrve.c, ics premiscs and mcthodological compasses. This is the basis ofNkolo 
Foé's critique of American pragmatism" on the one hand, and French structu• 
rali,m ami, moi<: p.rcciscly, of the idca of dcconsrruccion on the other. These 
m~lic:ious opponcnts are cle:uly idcntiüed in the conclusion of the ''Position 
of che problem" that opeos and sicuacts the book's probbnaùc,,. 

ln making the accusarion of iuarionalism, rhe. aurhor o,cillate, in an 
adjusced wa:,-berween rhe meaning of rhi~ rorm which higblighcs the charac
tcristics idcm.ificd above (among many otbers cnat rehœ ro it) and the orher 
meaning à,ar rather aims ac che funcriooiog of a philosophy," rhoughc, ot ~ 
doctrine. And postmodcrni~m is noc itrational by its characrerisrics but more 

u For a dctailc:d critique of prag.o1a.tismJ see: Kkolo Foé, "Pragmacism .as a Visfon of the. 
World and ,sa Mcchod: A Plü:osophic.I Ex,minacion of the Chal.eng<'S Pr<.<cnced ro ÜJ~
cempo,:uy Social R=arch by Subjecrivc ldcalism." in l?,.uli1w ù1 Methodp/1Jg_y: Afrkan Per
.pmùlcs, cd. Cado• O,rdoso wd J B. Oueci,.ngo (Dohr: CODESRIA, 20] L), 3-16. 

~ s~_.,,.?¾t,.,-J4' 1 ... ~. ,.•s 
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by ics limccioning, hy che philosoplty (in the geac,al sensc) Ùtat anùrulte, ic 
and chat unfol<ls chrough particular thougnts and doctrines. 

We shn11ld be able co conclu de chat N kolo Poés criticism is nota fucrual 
crilicism (as naîvcté may be Jed ro chink by undcrsranding the ,crm imuiona
!ism in an cxcremdy vulgar scnse whcrè the concepmaJ contenc th.at Nkolo 
Foé lodgcs in ic vanishes), but a criàcism ai die highest philosophical point. 
lrs hnsic assertion is char postmodernisrn is a Niw!peak of whïcb strucruralism 
is a comcrscone of che vocabulary. 

Structural.iim and Postmodern Dnctrine 

l'ostmodernism is a philo,ophy (<lcfined k-,to sensu as a mQre ur lc.,s 
consciou.sly arricu.lateJ rhought clisplaying a certain prctm~ion). Ir i, al.so a 
philosopby in the rechnical .serue of rhe tcrm, i.e., a precisc implemcuration 
of ch is general rhoughc according ro dercnnined principle-<. This is how Nkolo 
Foé can argue tha the philosophies of postmodemism are on the one band 
pragmatism and on che other hand strucrurnli,m,. I focus hcre 011Jy on chc 
second docrri11e which fulfills the fir~t insofar as it âppears to be more totali- 67 

tarian chan che larcer in the reaharion of rhe profound irrntionalist purpose 
containtd in the posrn1o<lem ambition ro pue an end 10 the greac ideals of 
modcrni1y, in particular ro "refure the idea of'ohjeccivc crutb'" (Nkulo Foé, 
I,,. PosJmudemfrmt . .. , 65), as argued by che auchor. Pragmarism, as a d,;,crcinc 
(in rhe ~.ensc derecrnined abovc), of course displa:xs a roralitarian rendcncy 
when ic proposes, for example, to dcploy it$ ia-arinnalism on several fronts, 
particubrly in the fields of philosophy, c:pistemology, and ethics. Howcver, it 
pragmacism does not atrack the notion ofhistory: chis is its m~in limitas an [ 
irrational doctrine, die intcrnaJ Lipping point chat pu.shes it co curl up on itself 

0 
ro leave ruom ro accounc for rhe spirir of posrmodecnism to a more aggressivc ~ 
docainc, i.e., sirnaced higher on the scak of irratiom.lit)' from which Nkolo t;; 
Foé can judge rhe poeential for philosophical nuisance, namely-mucturaJism. a· 

ln c:hemsdves, pragmacism and stracruralism are therefo,c identical in Jg 
principle, while thcy differ for themsclves, rhc f.tm doctrine béing confined 
~c firsr sighc 10 science., from wherc ic sJidc,;_ surreptitio\lsly coward are,is more 
duecdy rolaced 10 socicty cbac it car, cheo rulc from the insdncrive abyssal 
background buried in rhc soul (or hody) of ea.ch individual. For Nkolo Fo~, 
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it is sm1cruralis111 rhat comple,es chc transformacion of postmodemism intO 

~ 1.miversal doctrine. 
Marcieu Towa's disciple argue-. thac "le was in che J 960s- l 970s rhat 

scrucnualisin bcgari ro preparc the gro1md for the current posrmodem wavc" 
(Nkolo Foê, 77}, hence die tema.rk rhac "A srudy of poscmodernism would 

§ chcrcfore be i~complete without a serious look _ar structuc:tlism itself" (Nkolo 
.:: Foé, 77). wh1ch the autl,or endcavors co prov1dc. The cnmo of p.r-agrnaosm_ 
cc wa, 1.he sin of not combining recrimdc and desice for crnrh. The crime of 
i structmalism is tù in.sise on che unconscio111 nature of consciously s1uJied 
::, ,.s objeccs and phenomma. Duc by recalling ;,. origins, or more prccisely its social 
5 foundations as a scienrific doctrine, ~kolo R>é pomrs oul the fact rha, such 
'.ll an appcoach is ulrirnaœly wmmanded l,y ~ ecrrain clearly idcnriiiable world 

vic-.v char policically and socially mllies rhe rocmalism thac was to guarantee ic 
a cemûo episœmological purity. As such, suucmraiism chus appears as an 
idcology al me service of the administered "-orld, hence the idea of•.muc1:ure." 
which in rcality refer,< ro rhe operativt objectives·of capicalism char must be 
concealed. Thl~ is how J,e aurbor discovecs a "stabilizi.ng and apologetic 
function" (Nkolo Foé, 80} tr> stmcruralism whcreby ir neccss-arily appears as 

68 1lil idcology of che rejectioo ofhiscory, with chis rcrn, ofhistorydtfincd as the 
ol,jeccivc rcsulc of the consc.:ious work of ~uconomous individuals animanxl 
by œnain detcrmined goals thac guide thèir acdons according 10 a cercaio 
rationalicy. Overhangi11g the individual-whol]l moderniry defines •sa con
scious and autonomons .mbject, i.e., fundamenrally aJ a free and responsible 
agent-, the sm1cture reduces the latter ro the position of~ scooge, of a puppct 
of chis impersonal and blind cnriry rhac crushcs and manipulates chem 
unconsciously. According 10 Nkolo Foé, i: follows frorn wl1aL precedcs rhat 
from a ,u ucruralis1 peint of view, it is nor only ineffective to rry ro rcconsàtutè. 
che rationalicy ot -~•encs (rherefore hisrory), bue more profoundly, ir is scien
dl1cally impossible co Jo so, chc most effective being to cons,der chèse fr~
ments in cbeir eoncepcual and phenomenal isolation which narurally rcfuces 
chcir mea11ir.g :Uld cherefore the ide:i of an e.:planation 1har ~n make them 
appcar as part or a system, in the sènse th~r dus term implies a continuous, 
lincar and architectonie 1mdcrsranding of evems and phenomcna. Li such-a 
perspective, hiscon- can ncver tell the cruch; ic resulrs from acrong~ments of 
rhc one who tdh or rc:.1rores it; chese arr.angements are necessarily marked by 
the seal of partis,n subjcctiviry thar <lisâ.nguishc.s cvents hccwccn thoseseloctM 



as endowcd with meaning auJ rhmewb.o are rejocrcd os being deprived; as an 
arl:>itrary reammgcmenr of fragmented reality, history is itself a betrayal of 
whac is. The resulcing totoliljJ has no totality bu, the r.ame, hencc ÛH, cons• 
ticurivc lie of it~ daim co tell the m11h unequivocally. Scrummùism tb.erefore 
institutes a sa.nctificacion of chc fragment which ser1•c:,, as an archaeologi'cal 
basis for "The structural contestation of hisrof)1' (Nko!o F~, 81), for the 
!i.Juid.1tùm of such a rhouglu, following aurhor' wording (Nkolo Poè, 84). 
Structurafüm make< • law of tbis requiremenr, oamely the law offmgmmta• 
tion (Nkolu Foé, 122 ff), thac Nkolo Foé pre,ents as one of che load-bea.ring 
walls of posrmodcrn chougb,. 

l11erefore, che pucpose of scructuralisrn, irs main iclea. is nor so muclt 
th~ idca of the existence of a srrucrure i.Lar would overbang human, free action, 
bue rarher the idea of dl!tonstructùm. And in the namc of rhe refucarion of 
systems, srruaw-;ilism poses ÎL~elf as a sysrem of decoo.mucrion, wlth chi.~ tertn 
of system refcrri ng here to the idea of legirim.atc propositions by thcmselves, 
based on tbemselve!, ju.sûfying each othcr in a sdf-referential way, and 
rherefore rurning in circlcs (Nkolo Foé, 86-87). 

Nl<olo Foé criticizes, r.ighd)' and wi,h a force thac 03n hardl)' be bl:uned 
69 on him, rhe semblance of movcmeut chat stems fr()m mch a theorerical posi

tion ru,d its philosophie.al reafuarion. Th.e resulting sta.bilit)' has nothing to 

do with prugms, bur racher commancls the servile repcticion of the samc at the 
sam~ timt as ic prohibits the :ùrcrarion of tliis "icious circk ou the: grounds of 
ftar ef1hefat1tre (Nkolo Foé, 100), an argument by which rhe aurbor C3n 
fln:ùly conclude chat strucruralism and its. avarars are reactionary: the ettrnai 
presmr (Nkolo .foé, LOI) which ir justifie,; and defer,ds, brings b,ck archaica 11)' 
and in a vç.ry subùe way ce che mi!die1Jo/ prl!sem of wbich it realize$ the sinisœr ~ 
and pemicious acru•li1.;Jcion. E. 

m. - Categories 

0 
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The concepts presmtecl abovc belon.g in rheir own righc to Nkolo Foé ~ 
insofor as they are to be lioked to the criricism that the latter addn:sses in a 
g<;neral way to posunodcmism and in a parcicular way to the sm,cru.ralisr doc-
n'ine which prcsents irselfas one ofhis chcwcl'.Îcal uurgrovvths. These conctpts 
are guidtd by che categorles of che di.,r.ours,e of structumlisrn (and chus of the 
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emire postmodern discourse), mrec of whkh are of parricular incerest co the 
philosopher of the École Norm~lc, i.n char rhey illow birn to <ltfuoc in intcn
sio1t che postmodcrn iocen cioo: che frap;menr and deconsrrucdon ac tbe 
mcthodological levd, ru,d the subjccr at chc sociopoLlrical lcvcl . 

The Fragment as a Philo1ophy of Structur,llism: 
New .Predecessorr and Old Genea/.ogy 

~ Basically, muccuralism foUows Eleatic philos0phy on the question or 
- movemem. Both asserL a-suspe.nsion of rime and its propcrties by means oî 

~- fragmematioo. Nkolo foé sratcs its principk, oatnely "to decomposc ttajceto-
rie~ and paths into an inftniry of distincr and discrere unir,/' (Nkolo Foé, R4), 
each of chese unies bcing whac oughc ra be called a fragment. And the frag
men<S are not rdated to ench .other in a neœs;;aryway, as $hown by the anal)'l'is. 
ofZeno's arguments pwposed by .:sikolo foé (die at'gumenr of the diGhocomy, 
rhc argument of Achilles and the rortoisc, and the argument of clic a,row), so 
tl1ac the fragnienmion of cime 11!:Jimat.ef; leads to the negatlon o: movemenr, 

70 including the very negarioa of Îi.l mer~ pos~ihility. Howtvcr, as Nkolu Foé 
shows by referring co Hcraditus, the movemenr is hiscory, life. Thm, co refcce 
the movement is in a general and absrract way tO rcfute the idea of a conti
nuous mo,•emeut rhar animates the world, an idea tha, translates socially inco 
rhc acccptance of the wodd ordcr (polit.ical institurions in particular) as made 
of data 11e wrimtr, alrcady thcrè and thereforé etemal. The sro.ke of the thought 
of the moveme.nt is theretore more polirical than strictly philosophical, a:, 
:--Tkolo Foé righcly argues, since ics posrulaces, allegedly theorerical, ultimately 
b,d to the practical refleccion on sociecy, 14 wb.ich it is a question of juscifj,ing 
by pbilosophicaJ conscrvatism and .in a priori maJlJler, ac the same time the 
existence and rhe fuuccioning. 

Nkolo Foé !'4.-es in s1rucruralism "the same disdain for movement, che 
same rejection of history and progn:sl (Nkolo Pué, Le Posbnodo-nism, ... , 86) 
thac charatterizes the ,hought of Zeno and Parmenides, with the only dilre
rence that srrucru.ralism docs not only repeat Elearic philosophy in its desire, 
ro liquidace historical chuught In facr, ir extends ir in a nner way, co the point 

?O As fur 2:r du: philosoj>L.c1S surninoncd by the amh<:1r nre conccrncd. the so-ciery-cargctcd 
hcrc is (;rte.k. 
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of cransformîng into a law wbat was thcn a simple principlè for the J\ncicm 
Grccks. And tho structuralist., are not conrcnc, like their pre<leccs,sors Zeno 
and Parmenides, tô apply rdlection from the &agmem ,o chc absmu.:r cruiries 
rhar arc beiug and movemenc; the po~'tmodern toralitarianl,m tha, aniroa,es 
thcir thoughr conunands char the domination of rhe fragmem goes bcyond 
rl:ie domaio of abstraction to reach its fui I existcnc.e, to flourish in effuctivencss, 
where i r càn rhen test in-and-foc-icsclf. 10 becomc a un/versai morto (:--/kola 
foé, J 69). This is what happens, for examplc, as Nknlo l'oé argue.,, whrn 
suucruralism scizes the human being by striving to dest:toy the categocy of rhe 
subjecc that is tradirionally (tradirion bcing hcrc modcrnity) attached to it. 

Deconstruction and "Postmodern Subject" 

The srrangcness of the Postm•dm1 ,!iiibj,ct, chc concept u, which Nkolo 
Foé's criricism culminaccs .. is, quire surprisingly, the fuct char such a subjccc 
does not cx:ist, for the simple reason rh~L iris only by abuse (whicli is said in 
charil)' for hi1 oppontnr) char rhe allthor allows himself co spcak of a J<ubjn·t 
in checonrc:rc of po~uno<l~rniry. This con~pr is more the mark of a desolation 
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rather chan a criticism ,rrict!y sp<:aking; it gra.sps in one word (postmodern 
bcing ôaly associared wiœ it) che philosophical, economic, sociological, ru,d 
cultural simation in which che modernconcepr of tL.c !,umau being is siruared 
once-it passes the rhresholcl of chis ideology. This i., an cssentially ncgacivc 
concep.r, ex:dusively dc6ncd as a deprivarion of che modern subject. fr is in 
the fifd:i chaprer ofhis book rh,r Nkolo fué draws its mosr exhaustive pu.maie. 

Broadly spcaking, the postmcdam tubjecti1 the fragmenredl1.ibject (Nkolo > 
Foé, 123), or The humnn inpiew (Nkolo Foé, 1.23) of'wlùch Micbd Foucault g
is plùlosophically rhe. fiither, sinçc it is hc wbo rcve3ls it a, "di.spersed, mobile, t 
llcxibk Displaying no essence" (Nkolo Foc:, 123). ln a word, such a sr,bjtct is ;z: 
the inevicable conseguence of <trucruralis:m, which go« so far as to dcny ir !:1:1 

any quiliry ofsubjcct as wnccived by modern choughr, which codowêd ir ij' 
norohl)' with the right to hisroriGtl ini1i.1dvc, ,he latter implyiug d~ foao J$ 
fn:cdom ou the one hand, and on the ocher hand responsihilicy. The author 
undetsrand.s t.his 'desubsanrhtion' or the ,ubject, so LO spcak, a., a oeœ1siiyof 
globalization and che nominali.tm inhcrem in ir. No longer having ~cial and 
objective bend:imarks, a firm place frou, which 10 starr, rhc po,tm.odern ,u/;ject 
is abandoned willy-nilly to mnhility, the only wny m be-in-che-world chat is 

-
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still possible for i,. But m(J&ilit;t i> uue uf tl,e impcr:t-tive, ufthe glohol mr.rke, 
iueif"(Nkolo Foé, 124). This is a way of ,ayiag char iris in fucc commandc<l 
by capitalism, whosc views je omologically fuIBJJs by turning human bcings 
into c.ommodicies ac its dL<posal. And si nec the very nature of che commodity 
is to circula cc and vanish in conswnpcioo, che phsmwdem 111bject is also a 

~ conunodi,y at cI,c disposa! of capital. Nkolo Foé can ,hcrefo.-e .;.ffirn1 d1a1 t11e 
-~ imper•tivc of jltxibili!j rhar goes alnng widi and providcs a comracrual 
a:i framewock for m~bility, is dicraced through and through by cbe new spirit of 
Zi capiralism ch:>t reinforces rhe olienation of human beings by dcpriving rhem 
:, 
o noc onJy of tbeir labor power, but also of rbeir sm:ngth as members of a larger 
ê soci.J entity chat gives mcaning and inrclligibiliry to rheir existence as indi-o 
< vid11ai<, repre.se.ntativcs ofit. Byisolating the individ11al from rhease rradirional 
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suucrures and inscicurions char provides cheir sociabiliry and Jife wirh a 
iramework, postmodcro chought makcs the subject an empty shell, wirhout a 
point of a11achmenr, namdy a fra.gmcnr, 10 spcak tbe l_anguage of the pre,ious 
carcgory. This is - the aurhor d.ot-s not mention ir, bur ir lus no incidence 
on his argument - a fuicly classi, predariou technique char consists in isola
ting the victim frnm the h,enl iu ur<lcr LO bcttcr kill thcm. Such inruviduals, 
eut off fro111 everyd1ing, includin.g themselves, bave 11o cboiëè but to prcscnt 
rhcmsclvcs r.akcd and without the possibility of dcfense bcfore the M0Joch. 
The joyful acce-ptance of their siruation &om whicb chcy can ùcori•zc the 
world chat ccrroriit·s thcm is 1he ,uprcmc mark of thcir alienacion, the sign 
th.a, ÙJe pruccss of uaiuiog has bccn cxcellemly sua--essf ul: postmodcrnism is 
a discipline, in the se.nsc tliat ir i.s a question. by constraining processes, of 
making disappear a .narw:al behavior ro installa rorally conditioned behav'or, 
and this wirhour even nccdjng <'l<ciremcnr anymore. Accqrding to rhis crite
riology h.y Nkolo foé, 1984 is a. poscmode.rn rarher chan a modern novd, 
c:spccially if wc considcr wbac cornc.s out of the mouth ofTnspccroJ O'Biieu 
who questions V/inscoo S1ruch and the characcer of chis [guu whmc g-0al c< 
explieidy tO transform the revolucionary he h:a.s in front ofrum inco a docile 
lo.mb. For it is not only a quescio.n of overcoming his recklcssncss bur of 
making hirn intcrnali,e his defèat so char he is happy co obcy, happy wicb his 
situation ofbeing dominarcd. ln this se-use, the Jast se111ences of che ""vd arc 
writtcn in ihc conc of an unbear.tble horror when thcy are rclated to Winston 
.Smicb's iniriaJ projecr ro which rhcr serve as ;i rragic ending: Bu, Ir was all 
righr, everyrrhint; wm right, th, srruggle w,u finish,d. He h.,d w,m 1he victory over 



hims,!f He loved lJ;g B1-other. By scrup11lously fullowing Nkolo Foé, one would 
have no difficulry in detccring whar js imrinsicafly and auchenricaUy postmo
dùn in chesc words nf George Orwell. 

Ar rhe Lime of monarchicaJ Europe, auchors (writcrs, artisrs, and philo
sopher.<) signcd rour mosr humble and obeditmt ,ervam, whilc rnaking a moc
kccy of thcir patrons and prorectors who.se ro=dacion and aurhorky cher 
consciously undermincd by chcir wunls or WQrks. With regard co the pO!ft>IO• 

dern 11,bject, titis dclicious ~neaky artifice !oses its supcrbness and i.s only a 
shadow of whar it usccl co be. When rhe latter sign.< their staremcnr in dus 
way. 11'.ey are always füeraUy crue to titis formula. Morcovcr, i c cannot be ocl1er
wjsc, ~inœ posrmodernism signs che end of mctaphysic<. i.e .. also the end of 
amhiguous srotemenrs: evcryt.hing ruun hc inu11~diarely prehcnsible and 
undemandable. cransparent, wjthout any opacit:i• and of foolproof clarity. 
Aurhenticic:y is at dus price. One must complywjth it or di.sappear miserahly. 
Thus, fragmentation i~ aho the possibifüy of immediatc hancliness, wichout 
concours. Sucha sitw.tion confirm$ rhedeath ofcritic.ism and rhe impç,ssibiliry 
eveo of e\'et1 consider ir. Thercforc, frcç;dom tal<es the narue of degradation: 
ac rhe level of the indivjdual, ic is renunci:ttion to oneself, ac the level of the 
s1ote, i, is adjustmcnt, suhu:ù.sslon co The ideohKY of governrnenrality (Nkolo 
Foé, 143). 

7J 

Nkolo foé's posm,odern Ju~iect is cherefore sifüarcd in the negàtion, or 
to pue ir correc:ly, in rhe dcconstruction of the mod~rn ,ubjccc ins0far a.ç it 
comciouslyundermines ail che adùevemcnrs of the. latter and a1J the idcals on 
wbich it wa~ foundcd and from which ic drcw its justific:auon. 8ut as the 
modern w01Jd was based on che mod·ern subjecr, the rectification of the latter 
ncccssanly implies the rectification of the former, its rejection. The wodd ir ~ 

0 outlincs, promotf':<, and tends co impose, opcrar,:s on rhc impcrial rnodel, §' 
ltcnce che ic.lca of a postmodem Empire (Nkolo Foé, 149), wbich comrn:1nds, r: 
~nd to which wc are summoned ro obc:y, noc ouly mechan ic:illy; but thoughr- ~ 
tùlly, joy(ully. for co hope for a hyporhericaJ recriburion from the posrmodccn !!'. 
Masrcr, rhe èsscnriaJ thing is uot ro suffer it, but IO sing its praises, to chant J 
the hymm of ics vicrory. so chat e,•crywherc on earth, every knee lmws to irs 
namc. Nkolo Foé, who docs hear rhese catchy songs, is nnr resigned ro them, 
neverd1eltss; his ambition is ro remain standing and to lighcagairuc thisglobaJ 
indoctrination that su·il«s even the mou penecrating rninds. ln titis, his book 



et 
~ 

is on the sidc of the rcsisrancc. The author is justificd in raking Sam:r Amin 
for a futher. 

Almost-Dign:ssion to 1ry to App911Vhat 
Precedes .lmmedùitely to the Case of P!ato 

iii Wtth rhe help of Nkolo foé's cheory, or mor~ pr~cisely ofhis cmique 
i of post:modcrnism, as rhis rrcnd of thought can be seen via the srrucmralin 
5 doctrine of which Lhe philosopher of the tcolc Nonnalc clraws the clinical 
] porc rait, ir sccms kgi d macc ,u us ro atccmpr a singulas rapprocbemenc betwecn 
-:, a philosopher parùcu!arly appreciated by the author and the posrmodem .,: 

domine. fndccd, by rhc way in which it is summoned bocb explicidy and 
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implicîcly, Plata appears as a reforence of choice of Nkolo Foé's discourse a:; 

hc wou!d be in many rcspccrs a n.:prcscm:acive example of whac a phil<lsophcr 
shou!d l,c." But ÎL s=is LO me LhaL ao. impurlarll part of the work of this 
disciple of Sor.rore., c.;in hc compared, hnrh in spjric Md in !ettcr, co wh2c 
N.kolo Foé and Jacques Derrida mean by deconsrrucrion. 

Nkolo Foé defines dcconstruction, in a decermined way, as destruction 
wbose sufrerers are moderniiy and irs concepts (idcals, frccdom, cmch, pro
gcc~,. Rœsor>, ... ). Rdying on Dccrida's philos.ophy. Nkolo Fol c,m writc rhac 
deco.nstrucûon "is seizedas an awempr ro suhvert the Western philoso-phic.-tl 
lacricagc or, also, an cfforc of problcmati,acion, of quescioning the dom i-nation 
of the concept and of ,eason itself" (J\îk.o!o Foc:, ü Postmoderni.sm, ... , 34). 
Wirh rhcsc words, rhe nàtive of Obak cxpands the oarro,v definition rhac 
Detrida h.imsdf gives co the deconstmctivc cntcrptisc, namcly a work on 
lani;-uagc and the differanre produccd by che unsaid chat slips in berweeri whar 
is revf'.tlt<l and wltaL is silenœd. Deconsuuuiun, thcrcforc, doc., nor have only 
one montent, and this is why rcducing Ît co destruction is somewhar simpJlstic, 
sinœ ic musc also be considered cbac the deconscructio!l cncerprise is a 

l~ h i~ crue rhat Nkolo F~ diMa.11~ him~dr fmm Pbro on sc,:cral occasions, ot1ca':>iy 
when ~e casrigaccs ché. conscrva.cism of his social <locrrinc (Nkolo Fot, 86, ~3)1 as wdl as iu 
inegatitariau conccn.c {NkoJo 1-'oé~ 86), >lc.·vcrchdcss, .n general, be: is <.(UÎtt complimcnca.ry 
rnw.1rd Socracts' cü,ciple, wh~th(',r i~ is m .r~cnr him is .1 viccorious bero ln the Aghr .1g~n.st 
sophistty (Nkµlo Foéi 182.L or as a...maso:r thiukcr of a u1opia.o modd of sncier;y (Nkoh,Fué. 
113), nex.t co Kat( Man:. This, of counc11 is noc u:, mention mher borrowi.ngs and positions 
whose pare-.rnny 1s noc reveale<l or daimcd expl1cn.ly. 

(t,.,., euuc?.1• S"'4iu 14 "Pit.'((,~",. l<. ~ ~0 $ 



reorganizarion of whar ü said (and heror.e of what is) so rhat the COlliricutivc 
d.iffercnce of its gesturc of bcing is part of irs prot·css of analysis and reception 
as an oojecr of rdlcction. •6 ln this sen.se, deconsrruction is 1101 against the 
rrurh, bur only agaiusr the mythological approach of the latter, where the con
tradiction is drowncd in the immediacc app=ance of unfry, by the lie of the 
univocity of chenid." 

ln this, deconsrruetion is not Opposed, as common ser.se likcs ro bclie\·e, 
10 rezson, bue rather co myrh, hencc the rapprochement with Placo, when wc 
note thar a large parr ofliis doctrine is a racrk:al ~esponse to die advances of 
m)'th, especially rn wha, he considers onrologic.tl, philoiuphical and policical 
errors in cliosc he applies co cririci1.e. 

lndeed, the critique of arc deployc-d in The Republic is Jargcly critical of 
me mythological conrenc of the work of poe1, and mûnecic works that anacb 
.themselvcs (mych qbJigês} w prcsent error (a tendcntious visfon of divil\Îl)' 
amot1g poers and a ttnrlentious vision of realiiy in the i ,uilative arrs} insread 
of rruth. The opposicion berwcen µ08or and ,\6yos, which is used by Plato 
co criric.ize poets oa the one hand and by rhe Sophisrs on the other, fulfilis the 
rncàcal need to oppose whar, from ics hi.scnrical point of vicw; Still has the 
v:llue of Àôyos, char is, the cliscourse carrying and holding the cruch. Phro 
does not rherefore attack myrh as sueh, bur whar in lùs cime has t.he value of 
rca.son, <he value of cruch. [n chi5 perspective, and by rigorn11sly following the 
caregories of the criticism rhat Nkolo Foé addresses to postmodernism, it is 
quirc possible ro postu.Lttè an original rapprochement whose conviction is ro 
consider Pfoco as a posrmodern philosopher, i.e., as a thinker who attacks th, 
rational ideals (Qf bis rime), which he violently reduccs 10 myrhulogy, 
including when rhese ideals are political. ~ 
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0 In rhesame vein, we should be able 10 sec, io his critlque of democracy, :;;_ 
rhe facr chat l'laco positions himsclf fier.cely againsr any form of equalicy g 
berween human beings, and thcreforc ntilita,es ardemly for a lragmcnced '?
Society in which each inclividual (only from a general point of viC\r, ofcoursc} b:i 

is sumrnoned tO rernaio in chdr place, the latter being der:ermincd by narure, g· 
Ili A bouc diffl.mntJ> àod che work of dêcon.,11cruct:ion that ic en WB. SCC' Jacques Ué:rrida, Qf 

Grttmmmoloi:J•, ua1u, Cay:mi Ch.akr;J\•ony Sph:a.k, Corrcccfd fiditic:,,o {B:ih:iru.ore and London: 
The Johns HofkÎltS Univcrsîi:y Prc:S"s, 199i'); and Jacq_ua Derrida, Wrlting and Differnu~, 
mns. !\Jan ll..s, 2" ed., Routl«!gc Classics (London and New York, Roudedg<:, 2002), 

:i Sec François Mary. "la D.écu05rruction cr Le Problème dt b V.1tiu~.'° les EtuatS 
Philosuphiqutt I05. no. 2 (2013): 221-J8. 
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and fi:om alJ eternity, as rigorou.sly Jrawing a more or lcss indispucable deoi~r
cation line be,ween rhose who are predisposcd by narurc, cither to govcrn or 
co be governed. Plato thereforc Ica ses, like che Elcatics - ance-srors of m·uctu
ralism and postmodcrniry in genr.ral - intactthe question oF social incquali
cies by breaking dowr, sociery in co fragmeocs (whar hc cills che cÛlsses). The 

~ "uoùle lie" is i11 The Republic, the most scriking statemenr of 1.his btw <if Jrag
.:'l mmtation chat runs through l'lato's political discuurse in the dc-.ire co esr-ablish 
~ a ucopian sociccy in which bappincss would be cxpre.ssed in the participation 
Z of ail in the m,1.rch of the ciry, of ail, cvcn in iuequaliry ... With rhese convie
.§ tions, one discovers in Plato a tbeon:Lician of adjustment, of &agmenr, as ,.,elJ 
~ a.<, at the samc rime, a sevcre cricic of the ancicnc wocld and its cruth, ail 
< ch~rncrcriscics that bring nim doser co postmodernisrn as ddincd hy Nkolo 
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foé by tbc ruc.ws of Derrida's concept of de.consrruccion. 
But to say so is not enough and the rapprodlement berween Plaro and 

poscmodcrnism wodd not be aœ:urate unless Nkolo foé's cheory is ampmared 
from its rnost powerful argument, naroely the accusation of irrarional ism. For 
it is nor enough ro decorutruct robe posrmodem. This is why, to dûs idca of 
Dcrrid~, UlÇ philosopher of rhe .École Normale cherefure adds rhc irracional ' 
coutenc. From th is point of view, the argumenr that preccdes lacks rbc sidc 
by w.hich P;aro's philosophy cornes to pqsirion icself as irrationalistn and a.s 
praise of such n way ofbeing and dning. And as iris cuscomary for the philoso
phical tradition ro regard Plato as a fervcn1. d1:fendcr of ration;tliry, this failure 
seetus ro ncgatc rhe present attemprro broaden Nkol.o Fné's point of vicw ro 
Greek antiquity and w Lhis prccise auchor. Forrunately, Pbto's work i.s 1101, a.s 
we shall see shorrly, immune ro chc cricicism ofirrarionalism. ln fact, irratio
nalism is one of the R rst shortcomings notiœd by the best disciple of Socrates' 
pupil, making ir, from a hisrocical poim of vicw, one of the first pbjJosophicnl 
criticisms rha, jlforo's thought had tO fucc_ 

lndeed, in bis criticism of his master in Book Alpha uflùs Mrrnphysicr, 
Ariswue accuses Plato of obscuring re:iliry mor~ chan nece.ssary. Accorcling ro 
Ariscodc, even if the theory of Forms repréStnLç a significant overcoming of 
rhè conceptions char prèdatc it in Grcccc, it suffers from great clifficuley whefi 
it cornes co judging ;,. pracric:tl usefulness in the restricted and tcchnical 
framework of the e.~pl~ation of che cause, of ù1c ,hings in d1cworld. Aristode 
ù1us argues chat the greatest difficulty of Plaro's cheory is m explain how "the 
Potins of perceptibles might con.rribure to the ercrnal things or co tlùugs chat 



cnme i nro beiog and arc des1royed. For thcy are che cause neither of change 
nor of any modification for chem."'6 

ln shori, the thcory of Forms is unncccssari!y abscrmc, to r.he point 
where "ihey do not conrribuie in any way either to rhe science of rhc others 
[i.e., othcr things]" (Aristoclc, 3-i). Aud Arisruclc thcrefore concludes chac che 
final wefitlne.~s of rocms (in relation co the '"'.Pla.t1ation of rhe reality of th.ings 
ami thcrcfore of cheir rruch) i$ 9ui1e oegligible. As such, "co say chat t:hey are 
paradigms and that orher things panicipate in 1hem i,; ro say nothing and m 
give p<.>etic mctaphors" (Arismdc, 34). This is hov,,, quite ironically; Plaro. wbo 
iiercely fougµt aga:nst rhe poeis, is givcn this name by hi, own disciple. 

l'rom wha1 precedes and considering dte arnccpr of i rrationaliry at work 
in Nkolo Foé's book, ir i~ quiredear tlm Platos cheoty ofForms is an irrntio
nalism, as is hi.< rheory of th~ organiz,cion of socitcy according tu s'trata deter
mined by t:he rueta! of which the-souls ofindividuals are made. Indee.d, i11 one 
or the other of the cases, Plato a.rguably produœs a discoutse char is rational 
(from the poim of view of its intemal klgic, i.e., ics fi.mctioning), hui whose 
purposc or conccrn, is nor the cruth. In the !itst ca.sc, it is a quesri,,n of 
masking the external rètlicy, of deoying it any oncological dcpth hy sinrnting 
it, in.a pba.nrasmaric way, in an a.bsolutc imelligihle sky which is philosophi- 77 

çalfy unnecessary, a, argucd hy A ristotle. ln the second case, iris a question of 
masking the realicy of the injwtice of the docrrine of oarural privilege., char 
his cheory of society nccc.sarilysccreres. This is also why, a<:cording co Placo, 
it is necessary thac the one who is in charge nf rl1e educ.rion of the membcrs 
of the ciry be a liar, i.e., somconc nor crue but pr2gmatic, 10 whom the disciple 
of Socrates a.ssigns as a mission~ in rbc words ofNkolo Foé, no[ to convincc, 
bue to persuade che people undcr cbeir respori.çibi liry and comrol. ~ 

We are, wich rhis portrait of Plam, fur from the figure of Ùle "ch;ssica.l E. 
philosopb.er, serious, rigorou,;, masrerful, prisoner of the logical orgumrnr" ~ 
(Nkolo Foc', Le Po,tmnd~nwme ... , 133) chat Nkolo foé vencraccs, praises, and Z 
defcnds. Rather, we discover • Plarn less prompt ro defend che cruth and more ~ 
iiJ.clined roward lies (11oble, in rus defen.1c) and the ferociously rational theo- g 
rization ofinequa!iry berwccn human beings, ail things chat lead, ifwc bclieve ~ 
the native of Obak, ro bring him farally (ac lcast to some e,rcnt) doser w his 
cricicism of posrmodernism. 

"Ari~to,lc, Tlu lv/11:iphy,it!,, tt.105. Hugh l.~wson~Tancred, PCJJguitl Cla.s:sics (Lond,;,n: 
Pcnguin !looks, 1998), J4. 
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But ,incc it is not to Plata 1.ha1. Kkulo Foé rcfcr.~ when ir comes ro 
pcovid.ing references co posrmoderni,m and more precisely to scrunur:Jism. 
it is ooc oeccssary to stop hcrc auy longer. Let us mm iosti:ad to rhc rhinkcr 
who crysralfues the author's atcencion on this subject, nrunely Michel Foucault. 
rrying, as previously, ro argue five sreps from the precipict rhar is i>arbari~m. 

The Jdea of"Structure~· ll/ko!o Foé and the Shadow of Foucault 

i , Acco,ding 10 Nkolo Foé, it is indeed to Michel Foucault chat we owe 
] (among oth<rs, but the cm: of Foucault is 1he mosc celling in the book), to 
.., have inuoducccl into philosophy the srrucruralist ga.ngrene andirs dangerous 
< rhc10ric. lt is in this orpacity that the aurbor rcpcatcdly summons the book 
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The Order ef'Thingr, ro which hc dcvores rwo disse-rrarions. (Nkoto Foé, 78-
79, 102-4). The first of these dissertations undcrtakcs co Jemonstratc the 
irrarionalist character of Fouc:mlr's chought bec;;iuse of rhe distance i1 ta_kes 
from the Cartesian cogitn. Tbis disrn.nce allows th<' French philosopher tô 

maî11iain chat chc h,Wlan bcing cannot be chought of correcrly as being wor-. 
ked hy self-consciousncss, but ro 1he grearest exrcnc worricd by rhe clear aware
ncss of his fini rude, i.e., chdr unm:1sciuu, Lackgrouud 1hac s1rucrures cbe 
thought as ic is defincd- as i.n the r.ogico-hy irs r.on<eious character. Htnc~ 
the prcponderanr place occupicd by the unrhougbr in modern rhouglu, a 
situation that Nkolo Foé, according to the concepts of his analysit p.rcsètucd 
above, equatt'li ro irracionalism. ln the second disserrntion, ~kolo Foé cxrends 
his fitst argume111 by suh•iug diis cime co umtil "the an ci-humanist projcc, ar 
the hearr of strucrura.lism" (Nkol:o Fûl', 102J, a projec1 by whicb Foucault 
provès co be~ resolute opponenr of"tl1c humani~t ucopi.a which assigned cb 
its.elf the task of csroblishing the rcign of the human being ,nd ,chieving rheir 
Jiberaciou" (Nkolo foé, l02). To chis cffi:ct, 1t is neccSjary t(I liherate huma.n 
bc:'ings from lùstoryand place thcm within historical singularlties rhar do not 
nectssarily have a rdarionship wich each othcr: this is what Foucault does by 
hur!t!< oFirrationalism according to Nku.lo foé. Thus, the Profc.ssor ar the Col
lège de France desrroys, at the s,me rime and by the s'allle move, hisrory, the 
human 1,cing,-and the vcry possibilicy of a commicme,n of the rhought, 

Thcre rcmains an ambiguicy in this reading offoucault, and it is celacive 
eu the idca ùf structure by which Nkolo Foé raughr us rhac suucruralism 
denied .hh,ory 3 nd prugrcs,, it1 the manncr of the Elcacics, i.e., by the negacio~ 



of i.J,c: movemenr. Here, it would rath<lr be the rejection of 1ine3r hiscory in 
favor .of frngmetttary histol); constandy tw-baicm, wh ich would defcat history 
in che miditional scnse of theworcl. Thus, we ~rc faced wich two cormad.ictory 
interpreracions whc.rc the fragment rc:fcrs on the one band ro the cessation of 
the movcment and nn the orher, co che .impossjbilicy of stoppi11g the larrtr in 
ordcr 10 idcmify an uncquivocal, positive meanlng thar brings oogcther, in a 
single ,hoc, al) the previous reprcsentations rha1 it objeccively srabilizes in a 
reified rendering, what one œuld allow rhemselves ro call knowkdgc. But tbis 
inscability of Nkolo Foé's cririq ue, by wnich the farrer unfolds in an enigmatic 
way, corresponds (chis di.srinccion is absènc from the argument char it uc:vm:he-
lcss hdps ra e,:t1ig11tcn) co chc rwo concepts ofhist1lry in Foucault: when the 
term is nsed in cefereuce ra its fu.nccioning wirhio ure dassical epitttmt or 
when ic refers co an approach llinired ro chc referearî:,f frnmewor_k of rhe mo • 
dern epùteme. ln the 1irst case Fouruuk speaks of History (with capital H), 
while in the second he sJmply writc:s bistory (wirh a small h). tbc graphie 
di.l:fercncc translaring ù,c other more im;porcaot differencc by which Hi,rory 
prcsenr; it<dfas the objective exp1ession of the conviction ù,ar word, directly 
me-au the rhings rhey do not only repres·cnt, but also exhansc as rhey imme
diarely sa_y the bei.ng of rhe latter: such a histury wrires f'oucaulr, is na111rai in 79 

rhac ic sllpposes • smooth relationship. i.e., neumùized and faithful - pure 
- bet:ween words and what rhcy represem. 19 

übviously. foucault argues, chis is a misrnkc based on rhc illusiou uf a 
oaturc wid,ow depth, immediatcly intelligible: and givcn as ~uch ro know ic. 
Thü is why-naturé has nor rhickcncd in rhi, movcmcnc thac passes from the 
Renai,ssance to the sil<teenrfl century: ic is hismry whkh, wich rhè help of the 
principlc of teprt-.cntation and U11dcr rhe influence of the latter, has been made t 

e naturaJ, empricd of any incetiori')~ of aU depth. The episcemological naïvc1é c: 
0 of such an actiruJc prcsupposcs and relies on "the appareoc •implicicy of a des- c 

,ripti1Jn of th, Yi.<ih!e" (Foucault, 149. Foccaulc's cmphasi.). Such a hisrory ;l 
loses irs supcrbness when one begins ro SlL~pccr again a depth of chings, a sicle ~ 
by which tbey resisc represemation, i.e., chcir apprc:hension directly objective, l:l 
positive; the side by which rhey appcar •s opaque or rcf.mctory ro tbc rigorou,; r,q 

dassifka,ion rhac says once and for ail whar chey are; u1 shore, when one 
postulates, ab-out ,hem, an i nvisibJe p~ct, a hiddcn meaning. And as in 

•?• tvlichd l-oucat.1.lr, TJu O,Jer ef''l'hing1: iill An/,enlng_y ef,hr.Htm'lltn Sd.:>ucs, Rouckdgc 
Clwics (Lcndon :md :-J,w York: RouddS", 2002>, 143. 
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Ni~(zst:hc, much of the cliscanœ benvceo History a.n.d hi.story is the f!Vv11rene.~~ 

of the hûrorlcal ;ense. ln rhis pcrspeccive, it is no coincidence tbac the privi
leged ohject of narur.tl hisrory was prc:cisely ,iubjccrs incapable of m:iking hisco
ry (in rhe chronologie.! sensc of sequcoce ai e;•ents), namely plants and ani
mais. But sucb a His10ry js not mie (this is Fouc.iult~ tenu), siocc cvcnts 

gfl (which arc not striccly spe,lclng events, but which ~rein realiry simple descrip
.~ rion.<, produced by a fuculry of observation reduce<l w itS most elerocnr-,ry 
~ form) arc nul approachcd under the pzism of the im,ptive-t•lolenu of r:ime 
Z (Foucault, 144). 
~ However. we sho...JJ uot bdicvc tbat history Jo;es rhis cbaracter of 
o Hisro,y; in fuct, p~rt of the lifc of the larter is preserved in the former in chat 
:'.;l a linear ana.ngemcnt of che events is assumed, a linea1· charactèr chat is con• 
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couùranr if not implicicly conraincd in the desccipcive accivity of Hi.srory. To 
a certain excent, modern epùteme rctains this positive pLerension ofits predc
cessor chat it tries ro apply to ir,; new objcœ buman being:s, wlüch cannot be 
more dumsily understo9d as limired tither to thcir aspecr of rc-,son or ro theit 
physiological aspect of exccrnaliz.arion of a body, cvco if, in Eoucaulr's vicw, 
11Jç Jl\îlil as an invenrion, js indeed an illusion of the modern epùteme and' 
more prccisely of the hurnan sciences. This does noc mean chat thcrc: are uu 
human beings hicrt mmc, in llesh and blood, or in spirit; rache~. it rneans chat 
rnan as a posit..ive objec.r of science is a bcing of rcason, a conceprual F.uuasy 
rhar serves co cpisiemol<>gically just:ify i.he risc and foundarion of the human 
sciences as they arc nor inrcrcsted in man through rhc: prism of one of bis 
acrivities (üfe, labor and language), bur as a complex organism ddined by his 
inabilicy ro l,c defined,, tbar is w say, to be circumsc,ibcd in a rigorously scien
rific way. Man i, chus a large thick cloud whose essence must be pierccd, dit 
deprh of which must be rcvcalcd, which lies precisdy in the facr char hc is nor 
(enricely) .ubjtct co che intangible hut ratai mechanical law that guides rhe 
cowse of 1hings in the world. The naïve a$Sllianc• of man's mos< positive ap
proaèhes lies in the will und rhe pretension ro herbali1.c ,hi~ new object, tô 

pur an end to the shadow pari chat consticures k and by whicn ir h.as hismri
cally (and not Historically) dccached itself from ti1e dassical episte01ological, 
dom:ùns char,..,. life, labnr and language, To 1efkcr on man is rhus co reflect 
on the rotally :tbmact caregory t.Lat brings wùty ro chcsc rhree separate 
domajns withour being united to icsdt'. The md of mari is the end of chis 
naïveté or, if one prcfcrs, of tlùs daim co make man an object, as wa.s onœ 



rhe c:a"e. for narnral orbranisms ln che history rbar is related to the,m; jl is a 
question of recurning man co his comple:x-fcy, char is to iay also coche momcnr 
by which he h3s been bound by orders 1hat ovcrshadow bim and which, for 
crus reason, orient th is objectively posirivc surtace ofhis bcing thar is conside
rcd as aa csscnrial charactecistic of h is concept. lt is chcrcfore the end of scveral 
illusions and the recogniiion of cerrajn simarions ùur make the ciilemuue 
a:,-sur.mce of man as a.n objecc of science waver. Among thcse illusions is promi
nently the idea tnat ir is msnl•> rhat founds knnwledg,,. Acrually, Foucault 
believes, he is prccisely che product of particul:u circumscances br which hc 
cornes ro be tbougbr of as che object of tboughc. His place is 1hercfore 110, 

first in the lii~rory ofknowledge. By rhis position which mokes him àn acci• 
de·nr (a produc, of hisrory ... ), mau is ucl longer rhougbc of as the œncer of 
rhe epistemological ryi;rem, bur ratber :as one oF Lts producrs. One misses· 
Fot1ca1ùc's argument if they imagine, for chis reason, rhat the end of man i.s 
;quivalem ro thé end ofhuman bcings, jusras his birtb would mark the histo
rical beginning ofbumanity. Rather, wha:t is at stake m Foucault is rhc episre
mological kingdom of man - coruidered as a concept uf knuwledge- :Li a 
fundamental epi.stemic caree;0ry. Whor Foucault's archaeologicl analysi.s shows 

SI is tl.tat Ùlere bave already hismrically been theorics of knowl~dgc and knowled-
ge irse.lf, "~chour havinga theory of mon or even a conœprof mana, the foun
dation of such tb.eories and knowledge. ln this perspective, chcrc is cherefore 
nothing f'undamentallyancihumanisr on cheonehand to rccall d1e,e epi,1emic 
ages, and on die orhc:r hand, co see bow wch a sinrnrion i, a1,.>ain occurdng 
undcr the influence of psyclwa.nalysii; and echnology in pa.rcicular. 

One should be able ro find - as Marciea Tow.1 found for the sdenti~t 
> in hLç appr9aèh to the relacion.ship bcrween religion, science and philo.1ophy o. 
0 - a cermin.neutrality co this discourse of FoucauJc, a.n archac::ologisù ncurra- c: 
i:T licy which mak-cs his speech a simple Repon on k111n11/edg, rncber than a militan r e 

profession of fui th. Tbc dcarh of ma-u is uot a creed, bue che des.criprion of an :Z: 
obiervation in cbe developmem of rhe so-called huma11 sciences a.nd 5!! 
epistemological presuppositions thar ser;•e as thdr foundations. And sioce j 
Foucaul.t's a.nalysis consciouslyinvokes the C3tegory ofhistory by questiocing 
the developmenr of knowlcdgc in the Wèscern world up co èhe rime hc wrires, 
it is difficult to reproach the au,hor for fnrgetcing luch a caccgory aml thll-". 

?C Not che objecdve p;-:y:::hoxom~tic:compound.. but the concept, ·~s le W3S defion:i in :in 

tdcol way from the end of r..he Clghtccnrh cc111ury by mo"Wldge. 

~,...,i\llOff,S~""•''Pltt,1,.,4'. ?-e~ ,,0s 



pro1110Li11g its rejection. ln Th, ,1rchenlog of Knowkdgc, _foucaulc - as hc had 
promised thrcc ,.~ars e~rlier- ex:plains the methodological perspective ofhis 
archaeological approach, which hc anuatly prcscnt> "" a description w ltose 
principle dcparts &ou1 che idca cl1a( "succe~ion is ,n absolure: a pcim:uy, indis
sociable sequenœ co which discourse is subjecced by the law ofics finirude,"" 

~ SQ that one can arg11c "thac the-te is Ln di.sc.ou~e only.one form and only oae 
-~ level oF succession" (Foucault, 169). A,; we know, such a way of proceediog 
": in tends ra 11treat as simultaucOu$ ,.,,hat is givc.n a~ succcs.slvl1 (Poucault, 169), 
Z "to substirme for its llu,c of events correfo.tions ù1at outline a 1norionless figure~ 
~- (Foucault, J 69) . .Archaeology chus insists on discomiquity, but the _latter pre
., serves in a dillleccical way, wich ail due respect ro cormnon mue, 3 pan of 
~ concinuùy wichouc which it would be impossible for ir ro pose formilly" as 

<liscuminuuus. \Vichout chis moR: oc Jess opeoly lincar possibilicy (induding 
when line:i.rity is a de.rivacive of negstiviry), rhcrc would be no possihility of 
accounting for.lilitory in an arc:haeological vva:y; as Michel Foucault docs. This 
is why the principle of rupture operacing in the scmc of rht idea of disconti
nuÎt)' is nota f'Ositive principle: i, does not mark once and for ail the way of 
being of rhc analyz.c<l b<:ing, namdyhistory. As such, it docs not fuoction in 

'~
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a totilit:irian way, like rhc requiremenr of liaearicy or the ntle of amcccdcnr 
and conscqucnr, a pracrical cransla,iun of d,c: pu~ilivc scieutifo: f'l:ÎUCiplê of 
causaliry. !t is in such an o.rchirecmre rhat che catego1y <>t str:ttt11re can r:ùœ 
shape and should be analyzed in the prospect of identifying irn explanarory 

poccntial. 

Condusion-

This bricf fora y inco rhe rhought of Pro l'essor Nkolo foé afü)wcd us tu 
sec rhar strucrura.lism. mainly rcpresented by Michel Foucault'~, is one of rhe 
designared opponcnLs of the philosopher of rhe École Normale. Tl!e rea.'lOn 
for rhis animosiry was shown by fuUowing a chematit reorganizacion of rh.e 

21 Michd Foucault, Tb, A,d:rology of Knotvkdg, and n,. Di.;,oum 011 laJ1gu1<g,; mm,. 
A. M. Sh,ridun Smi1h (l\°cw York: Pantheon \1ooks, 197?.). If,?. 

?J I:'orm lx..i.u~ ùx only-co.ncrcte po~bilit)· of 1C!isuncc co c:hc rotalh:y of positivi.t.y in-~ 
$tnSt: rhat nevenheless dcviaces from an-y phiJosophy th.at naivcly assumes the d.iscincâon of 
forrn ;ind contèm. 



rc'f tha, highligh,cd its genealogy; concepts and caregories. 'fhe legirimacyo 
such an •pproach was also cxposed, cv~luaced ami rcrurned ro its contcxr ot 
cnunciadon. We thus hope ro have conrributéd - cve11 modestly - to a 
becter understanding of the philosophy of this fervent disciple of the Master 
ofEndama. 
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